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LEGISLATIVE BILL ],61

Approved by the covernor April 10,

Introduced by Landis, 46

1991

AN ACT relating to the Uniform Commercial Codei to atnend
sections l-2O1, l-2O7, 2-LO3, 2-5L1, 4-lO1 to
4-1Oa, 4-2OL to 4-2L4, 4-301 to 4-303, 4-401
to 4-403, 4-405 to 4-407, 4-501 to 4-504,
5-103, 9-203, 9-205, 9-302, and 9-312, Uniform
Connerclal Code; to change and adopt uniformproviaions relating to negotiable ingtrumentg
and bank depoaits and collections; to
eliminate provisions governing commercial
paper; to harmonize proviaions; to provide
duties for the Revisor of Statutes; to provide
an operative date; and to repeal the original
EectionB, and alBo sections 3-101 to 3-105,
3-107 to 3-122, 3-201 to 3-2OA, 3-301 to
3-307, 3-401 to 3-419, 3-501 to 3-511, 3-601
to 3-606, 3-701, and 3-801 to 3-805, Uniforn
Commercial Code, and section 3-1O5, Uniforn
Commercial Code, a6 amended by sectlon 1,
Legislative Bill 2O5, Ninety-second
Legislature, Fir6t Se6sion, 1991.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Ihat Bection l-2O1, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as folloirs:
Vl-2O1. General definitions.

Subject to additional definitions contained in
the subsequent articles of this aet the Uniform
Commercial Code which are applicable to specific
articles or parts thereof, and unless the context
otherwise requires, in thia ast the code:

( 1) ttActiontt in the sense of a judicial
proceeding includes recoupment, counterclaim, Betoff,
suit in equity, and any other proceedings in which
rights are determined.

(2) 'rAggrieved partytr means a party entitled
to resort to a remedy.

(3) ilAgreementrr means the bargain of the
parties in fact as found in their Ianguage or by
implication from other circumstances including course of
dealing or usage of trade or course of performance as
provided in thic aet !he____S_9!Le (sections l-2OS and
2-2OB). Whether an agreement has legal consequences is
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determined by the provisions of thi! aGt the code, if
applicable; otherwise by the law of contracts (aection
1-103). (Compare rrContractrr. )(4) I'Bank" meana any perBon engaged in the
business of banking.

(5) rrBearerfl means the person in possession of
an inatrument, document of titIe, or certificated
security payable to bearer or indorBed in blank.

(6) ttBiIl of ladingtr meanB a docutnent
evidenclng the receipt of goodB for shipment iseued by a
person engaged in the bueiness of transporting or
forwardinq goode, and includes an airbill. ttAirbilltt
meanB a document serving for air transportation as a
bill of lading does for marine or rail transportation,
and includes an air consigrrment note or air way biIl.

(7, "Branch" lncludeB a separately
incorporated foreigm branch of a bank.

(8) rrBurden of eetablishingrr a fact means the
burden of perauading the triere of fact that the
exiBtence of the fact is more probable than its
nonexiBtence.

(9) ttBuyer in ordinary course of businesgrr
means a person hrho in good faith and grithout knowledge
that the sale to him or her ls in violation of the
ownership rights or aecurity intereBt of a third party
in the good6 buys in ordinary courae from a person in
the businesg of selling goods of that kind but does not
incLude a pawnbroker. All personB who sell minerale or
the like (including oil and gaE) at wellhead or minehead
ehalf be deemed to be persone in the businegs of selling
goods of that klnd. "Buyingtt may be for cash or by
exchange of other property or on Becured or unsecured
credit and lncludes receiving goode or documents of
title under a preexisting contract for sale but does not
include a transfer in bulk or aB aecurity for or in
total or partial- Batiafaction of a money debt.

(10) rrconsplcuoustt: A term or clauge iB
conapicuoua when it is ao vrritten that a reasonable
person against whom it is to operate ought to have
noticed it. A printed heading in capitals (as,
NONNEGoTIABLE BILL oE LADING) is conepicuous. Language
in the body of a form is "conspicuouett if it is in
larger or other contrasting type or color. But in a
telegram any stated term is rrconsplcuoustt. whether a
tertn or clause is ttconspicuous" or not is for decision
by the court.

( 11 ) I'Contract'r meana the total lega1
obligation whlch resutts from the parties I agreement as
affected by thic act the code and any other applicable
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rules of law. (Compare trAgreementtr.)
(12) rrcreditor" includes a general creditor, a

secured creditor, a lien creditor, and any
representative of creditors, including an aasigrree for
the benefit of creditors, a trustee in bankruptcy, a
receiver in equity, and a personal repreaentative or
administrator of an insolvent debtorrs or asslg,norrs
estate.

(13) rrDefendantrr lnclude6 a person in the
position of defendant in a cross-action or counterclaim.

(14) ttDeliverytt with respect to inatruments,
documents of title, chattel paper, or certificated
securities means voluntary transfer of possea8ion.

(15) rrDocument of titlerr lncludes bill of
lading, dock warrant, dock receipt, warehouse receipt,
or order for the delivery of goods, and also any other
document which in the regular courEe of busineee or
financing is treated as adequately evidencing that the
person in posaesslon of it is entitled to receive, hold,
and dlspose of the document and the goode it covers. To
be a document of title a document muat purport to be
issued by or addressed to a bailee and purport to cover
gooda in the baileers poeeeesion which are either
ldentified or are fungible portl.ona of an identifled
maas. (16) rrFaultl means wrongful act, omi!6ion, or
breach.

(17) rrEungiblerr with respect to goods or
securities means goods or eecurities of which any unit
is, by nature or uerage of trade, the equivalent of any
other like unit. Goods which are not fungible shall be
deemed fungible for the purposes of th*c a6t the code to
the extent that under a particular agreement or document
unlike units are treated as equivalents.

( 18) trGenuinetr mean6 free of forgery or
counterfeiting.

(19) rrcood faithrr means honegty in fact in the
conduct or transaction concerned.

(2o) ttHolder"- lteara a pc"rcr vhc ir ia
pcaaecciicn cf a dccunent cf titlc cr an instrunelt cr a
celtificated iavcstnclt occur*ty dravlT isauedT ct
inCcrccd to h*ti cr hcr cr tc his cn her c"det cr tc
beare" c? ia blank with reBpect to a neootiable
ingtrument, means the pergon in poseeesion if the
inatrument is Davable to bearer or, in the case of an
inatrument pavable to an identified peraon. if the
identified oereon is in posgesgion. rrHolderrr with
respect to a document of title means the person in
poEsession if the ooods are deliverable to bearer or to
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the order of the person in DoBaession.(21) To t'honortt is to pay or to accept andpay, or where a credit so engaget to purchase or
discount a draft complying with the terms of the credit.(22) "Ineolvency proceedingsrr includes any
asaignment for the benefit of creditors or otherproceedings intended to liquidate or rehabilitate the
eatate of the person involved.

(23) A perEon is rrinsolventrr who either has
ceased to pay hia or her debts in the ordinary course of
businesa or cannot pay hie or her debts as they become
due or is insolvent within the meaning of the federal
bankruptcy 1a$r.

(24) ttMoneytt meanB a medium of exchange
authorized or adopted by a domegtic or foreign
government a6 a palt cf *t6 Gurlcrcy and includeB a
norretarv unit of account eBtablished bv an
interoovernmental oroanization or bv acrreement bet$reen
two or more nations.

(25) A person has rnoticerr of a fact when:
(a) he or 6he haB actual knowledge of it;
(b) he or 6he hae received a notice or

notification of it; or
(c) from all the facts and circumstanceg known

to him or her at the time in question he or she hag
reason to.know that it exi6ts. A perBon "knowstt or haeiknowledgerr of a fact when he or she has actual
Igrowledge of it. ttDigcovertt or rrlearnrr or e word or
phra8e of gimilar import referB to knowledge rather than
to reaaon to know. I'he tine and circumBtances under
xhich a notlce or notiflcation may cease to be effective
ere not determined by thia aat the code.(25) A person nnotifiearr or rrqivesrr a notice
or notification to another by taking 6uch 6tep6 a6 may
be reaBonably required to lnforn the other in ordinary
courBe whether or not auch other actually cones to knol,
of lt. A person rrreceLvegrr a notlce or notlficatlon
rhens

(a) it 16 duly dellvered at the place of
businese through which the contract waa made or at any
other place held out by him or her ae the place for
receipt of Euch communicatlona;

(b) tn the event notice or notLflcatlon cannot
be had purBuant to paragraph (a), it is publiBhed at
leaet once ln a legal nerrBpaper publlBhed ln or of
general clrculation in the county where the transaction
hag itg ar.tusi or

(c) it comes to hls or her attentlon.
(27) Notlce, knovledge, or a notice or
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notification received by an organlzation i6 effective
for a particular trangaction from the time vhen it is
brought to the attention of the individual conducting
that transaction, and in any event from the tine when it
rrould have been brought to hi6 or her attention if the
organization had exerciaed due diligence.

(28) rrOrganizationrr includes a corporation,
government or governmental" subdiviglon or agency,
business trust, estate, trust, partnership, or
aesociation. two or more peraons having a Joint or
common interest, or any other legal or commercial
entity.

(291 rrPartyrr, as distinct f ron rrthird partyn,
means a person who has engaged in a transaction or made
an agreement within thir ac! the code.

(3O) ttPerson" includea an individual or an
organization (See section 1-102).

( 31) rrPresumptionrr or ttpresumedn neans that
the trier of fact must find the existence of the fact
presumed unless and untll evidence is introduced irhich
would support a finding of 1ts nonexiatence.(32) rrPurchaserr includes taking by sale,
discount, negotiation, nortgage, pledge, lien, iseue or
reissue, qift, or any other voluntary transaction
creating an interest in property.

(33) rrPurchaser" meane a person tlho takea by
purchaBe.

(34) "Remedyfl means any remedial right to
which an aggrieved party i6 entitled with or t ithout
reBort to a tribunal.

(35) rrRepresentativerr lnc1ude6 an agent, an
officer of a corporation or association, and a truatee,personal representative, or administrator of an eatate,
or any other person empowered to act for another.

(36) rrRightsrr j.ncludee remedies.(37) trsecurity interest" means an interest in
personal property or fixtureB which secure6 payment or
performance of an obligation. The retention or
reservation of tj-tle by a seller of goods
notwithstanding shipment or delivery to the buyer
(sectj.on 2-407) is limited in effect to a reservation of
a rrsecurity interestrr. The term also includeE any
Lnterest of a buyer of accounts or chattel paper which
is subject to article 9. The special property intereat
of a buyer of goods on identification of euch goods to a
contract for sale under section 2-401 is not a rrsecurity
interestrr, but a buyer may also acquire a rraecurity
interestrr by complying with article 9. Un.Iess a lease
or consignment is intended as security, reeervation of
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title thereunder is not a rrsecurity interegt'r but a
conaignment is in any event oubject to the proviaions on
conalgmment sales (section 2-326), Whether a lease is
intended as security is to be determined by the facts of
each case; however, (a) the inclusion of an option to
purchase doe6 not of iteelf nake the lease one intended
for aecurity, and (b) an agreement that upon complj.ance
with the term6 of the lease the lesgee shall become or
has the option to become the orrner of the property for
no additional conaideratlon or for a nominal
congideration doe6 make the lease one intended for
security. "Securlty j.nterestrr does not include a
conBumer rental purchase agreement aa defined in the
Consumer Rental Purchase Agreement Act.

(38) trsendrr in connection with any writing or
notice meanB to depoEit in the mail or deliver for
tranamission by any other usual mean6 of communication
rrith pootage or cost of transmission provided for and
properly addreB8ed and in the case of an instrument to
an address Bpecified thereon or otherwise agreed, or if
there be none to any addreee reagonable under the
circumstances, The receipt of any writing or notice
nithin the time at which it would have arrived if
proper.Ly aent has the effect of a proper sending.

(39) trsignedrr includes any symbol executed or
adopted by a party with preBent intention to
authenticate a \rriting.

(40) rrsurety" includee guarantor.
(41) rrTelegramrr lncludea a message transmitted

by radio, teletype, cable, any mechanical method of
transmission, or the like.

(42) rrTermrr means that portion of an agreement
whLch relates to a particular matter.

(43) rrUnauthorizedrr signature cr irdcrccrcnt
neans one made without actual, inplied, or apparent
authority and includee a forgery.

(441 ttvalue". Except as ottrerwise provided
eith respect to negotiable instruments and bank
collections (sections 3-303, 4-308; ard 4-?e9 4-21O. and
4-27L) a peraon gives rtvaluett for rlqhts if he or she
acquirea them:

(a) in return for a binding commitment to
extend credit or for the extension of immediately
available credit whether or not drawn upon and whether
or not a charge-back is provided for in the event of
difficulties in collection;

(b) as eecurity for or in total or partial
satisfaction of a preexiBting claim;

(c) by accepting delivery purauant to a
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preexiBting contract for purchase; or(d) generally, in return for any considerationeufficient to support a simple contract.(45) rrWarehouse receipt't means a receiptissued by a person engaged in the business of storinggoods for hire.
(45) rri{rittenrr or "writingtr includes printing,

typewriting, or any other intentional reductlon totanglble form.
Sec. 2. That section l-2O7, Uniforn

Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:Ul-2O7. Performance or acceptance under reservation ofrlghtB. (L) A party who- rrith explicit reaervation ofrighte- performe or promises performance or assents toperformance in a manner demanded or offered by the otherparty does not thereby prejudice the righta reaerved,Such worde as rrwithout prejudicerr, 'runder proteetrt orthe Iike are sufficient.(2) Subsection (1) doe6 not applv to an accord
and satiefactlon.

Sec. 3. That Bection 2-103, Uniform
Commerclal Code, be amended to read as follorrs:
U2-103. Definitions and index of definitions.

( 1 ) In this article unless the context
otherwise requires

(a) "Buyer" means a person tho buys orcontracta to buy goods.
(b) I'Good faithrr in the case of a tnerchant

means honesty in fact and the observance of reasonable
commerclal standards of fair dealing in the trade,(c) rrReceiptrr of goods meane taking physical
possession of them,

(d) rrsellerrr mean6 a person who BeIIB orcontractE to sell goods.
(2) Other definitions applying to thig articleor to specified parts thereof, and the sectione ln whlch

they _appear are:ttAcceptancetr.
rrBankerts creditrt.ItBetween merchants rr .ItCancellationtt.
ItCommercial unitrr.ItConf irmed creditrr .rrConforming to contractrrtrContract for salerr.Itcoverll .rrEntrustingrr.
ItFinancing agencyrr .

Sectlon 2-606.
Section 2-325.
Section 2-104.

Section 2-106(4t.
Section 2-105.
Sectlon 2-325-
Section 2-LO6.
Section 2-LO5.
Section 2-712.
Section 2-403.
Sectlon 2-104.
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ttEuture goodstt. SectionItcoodstr. Section
rr Identificationrt . Section
ir Installment contractrr . Section
"Letter of Creditrr. Sectionttl,ottt . SectionttMerchantir. Sectionttoverseastt. sectionttPereon in position of seLler". SectionttPresent Baletr. sectionrrsalerr. sectionrrsale on approvalir. sectionttsale or returnrt. SectionItTerminationtt. Section
( 3 ) The following definitions in

articlee apply to this article:rrcheckrt. sectionrrconeigneerr . Section
'rconsignort' . SectionttCongumer goodstt. sectionllDichcrcltt= EerticnttDlghonor". Section

2-105.
2-to5.
2-501.
2-612.
2-325.
2-105.
2-to4.
2-323.
2-707 .
2-to6.
2-to6.
2-326.
2-326 -
2-106.
other

3-104.
7 -102.
7 -lo2 .
9-109.
3-5e7=
3-502.nDraftn, sectlon 3-104.

(4) In addition article 1 containg general
definltions and principles of conatruction andinterpretation

Sec.
appl
4.

icable throughout thiB article.
That section 2-5L1, Uniform

Comercial Code, be amended to read as followe:
U2-511. Tender of payment by buyer; payment by check.

(1) Unleee otherwiEe agreed tender of payment
is a conditlon to the sellerrB duty to tender and
complete any dellvery.

12) Tender of payment is sufficient when made
by any meana or ln any manner current in the ordinary
courae of buginege unleae the seller demands payment in
lega1 tender and gives any extension of tine reaaonably
neceaaary to procure it.

(3) Subject to the proviBions of thir act the
Uniforn Commerclal Code on the effect of an lngtrument
on an obligatlon- (Eeqt*cr 3-8e3)7 payment by check ls
condltlonal and 1g defeated as betrreen the parties by
diahonor of the check on due presentment.

Sec. 5. fhat the Uniform Comnercial Code be
aoended by addltlon of the following new eectl.on:
U3-1O1. Short tltle.

Thls artlcle mav be clted as Uniform
Coonercial Code -- Neootiable Inatrumentg.

Sec. 5. That the Unlform Commerclal Code be
anended by addltlon of the following new sectj.on:
360 -8-
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U3-1O2. Subiect matter,

bv article 8.

inconsistencv.
Sec. 7. That the Uniform Commercial Code be

anended by addition of the following new eection:U3-103. Definitions -

a draft.

dealino.

(a) In this article;(1) rrAcceptorrr means a drawee who has accepted
(2) rrDraweerr means a person ordered in a draft

(5) rrMakerrr means a person who sions or isidentified in a note,,as a pergon undertakino to pav.(6) "order" means a written insEiuction to oav
monev sioned bv the person crivino the instruction. Theinstruction mav be addressed to anv person. incLudinothe person qivino the instruction, or to one or morepersons iointlv or in the alternative but not insuccea6ion. An authorization to pav is not an orderunless the person authorized to pav is also instructedto pav.

which the person is enoaqed. In the ca6e of a bank that
takes an instrument for processino for collection or
Davment bv automated means. reasonable commercial
standards do not require the bank to examine the
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promiEe unless the oblioor also undertakes to pav the
obliqation.

(10) rrProverr with respect to a fact means to
peet the burden of eetablishino the fact (section
1-201(8) ) .

Durchaser, (b) Other definitiona applvinq to this article
and the sections in which ttrev appear are:ItAcceptancerr . Section 3-409.[Accommodated partvr'. Section 3-419.rrAccommodation partvrr. Section 3-419.rrAlterati.on" , sectlon 3-407.rrAnomalous indorgement", Section 3-2o5.trBlank indorgement'r. Section 3-205,rrCashier's checkrr. section 3-104.rrcertificate of depoBitr'. Section 3-104.rrcertified checkrr. section 3-409.rrcheckrr . section 3-104.rrConeiderationrr. Sectlon 3-303.rrDraftrr . section 3-104.trHol,der in due courEerr. Section 3-302.rrlncomolete instrumenttr. Section 3-115.rrrndorsementrr - section 3-204-
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rrBankrr . Section 4-1o5.ItBankinq davrr. section 4-1o4.trclearinohouBerr , Section 4-104.I'Collectino bankrr. Section 4-105.
"Deoositarv bank". Section 4-105.rrDocumentarv draftrr. Section 4-104.rrlntermediarv bankrr. Section 4-105.
rr Itemrr . section 4-104.
"Pavor bank". Section 4-105.
"SuspeDde paynentsrr, Seltion 4:1!4[-

Sec t Comme code be
amended by add ition of the follovring ne!, sectj.on3
rr?- 1 nr. irl.rla iro*nrnanf

(a) Except as provided in subsections (c) and(d), ttneootiable instrumenttt means an unconditional
promiee or order to pav a fixed amount of monev, with or
without lnterest or other charoes described in the
promise or order. if it:(1) i.s pavable to bearer or to order at the
time it is issued or first comes into poeseseion of a
holder;

time; and
(2) is pavable on demand or at a definite
(3) does not state anv other undertakinc, or

instruction bv the Derson promisinq or orderi.no pavment
to do anv act in addition to the pavment of monev, but
the promise or order mav contain (i) an undertakinq or
power to oive, maintain, or protect collateral to secure
pavment, (ii) an authorization or power to the holder to
confess iudoment or realize on or dispose of collateral.
or (iii) a waiver of the benefit of anv law intended for
the advantaoe or protection of an oblicror,(b) "Inetrument" means a neootiable
instrument.
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inetrument falls within the definition of both I'notetr
and rtdraftrr, a person entitled to enforce the instrument
mav treat it as either.(f) trcheckrr means (i) a draft. other than a
documentarv draft, pavable on demand and drawn on a bank
or (ii) a cashierrs check or tellerrs check. An

a bank. (i)rrTravelerrs check" means an instrument
that (i) is pavable on demand, (ii) is dratn on or
oavable at or throuoh a bank. (iii) is desiqnated bv the
term ntravelerrs check'r or bv a substantiallv similar

apDears on the instrument.
( i) rrCertificate of depositrr means an

instrunent containino an ackno$rledoment bv a bank that a
Eum of monev has been received bv the bank and a promise
bv the bank to reoav the sum of monev. A certificate of
depoBlt ia a note of the bank.

Sec. 9. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:

the naker or drawer. but nonigBuance i6 a defense. An
lnetrument that ie conditionallv issued or is issued for
a Epeclal purpoae iE bindino on the maker or drawer, but
fallure of the condition or special purpose to be
fulfllled ie a defense.(c) I'Issuerrr aopliee to issued and unieeued
inBtrument6 and meanE a maker or dralder of an
inatrument.

Sec. 10. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-106. Unconditional pronise or order.(a) Except as provided in this section. for
the purpoBeB of sectlon 3-104(a), a promiBe or order ia
r.nconditional unleas it states (i) an expregB condition
364 -12-
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to pavment, (ii) that the promise or order is subiect to
or ooverned bv another writino, or (iiil that riohts or
oblioationB vrith respect to the pronige or order aregtated in another writino. A reference to another
lrritino doe8 not of itgelf make the promiBe or order
conditional.(b) A promiae or order is not made conditionaL(i) bv a reference to another wri.tinq for a staternent of
riohts with respect to collateral, prepavment, or
acceleration. or (ii) because pavment is limited to
resort to a Darticular fund or source.(c) If a promise or order reouiree. as a
condi-tion to pavment. a countersi.onature bv a person
whose specimen sionature appears on the promi.ge or
order, the condition does not make the promise or order
conditiona.L for the purpoges of section 3-104(a). If
the person whose specimen sionature aopears on an
instrument fails to counterslon the instrument, the
failure to countersidn is a defense to the oblicration of
the issuer, but ttre failure does not prevent a
transferee of the instrument from becomino a holder of
the instrument.(d) If a promise or order at the time it is
issued or fir6t comes into po6se66ion of a holder
contains a statement, requlred bv applicable statutorv
or administrative Iaw, to the effect that the riqhts of
a holder or transferee are subiect to claims or defenses
that the issuer could assert aoainst the oriqinal pavee,
the promise or order is not therebv made conditional for
the purposes of section 3-104(a); but if the pronise or
order is an instrument, there cannot be a hoLder in due
course of the instrument.

Sec. 11. That the Uniform commerci.al Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-107. Instrument pavable in forei.on monev.

Unless the instrument otherwise provides, an
instrument that states the amount pavable in foreion
monev mav be paid in the foreiqn monev or in an
equivalent amount in dollars calculated bv usincr the
current bank-offered spot rate at the place of pavment
for the purchase of dollars on the dav on which the
instrument is paid.

sec. 12. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-108. Pavable on demand or at definite time.(a) A promi.se or order is rroavable on demandrr
.if it (i) states that it is oavable on demand or at
sioht, or otherwise indicates that it is pavable at the
will of the holder, or (ii) does not state anv time of
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Davment.

uDon or after a sDecified act or event.(c) If an instrument, pavable at a fixed date,
ig aLso pavable upon demand made before the fixed date,
the inetrunent is oavable on demand until the fixed date
and, if demand for payment is not made before that date,
becomee pavable at a definlte time on the fixed date.

Sec. 13, That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-1O9. Pavable to bearer or to order.(a) A promiBe or order is pavable to bearer if
it: (1) Etatee that it ie oavable to bearer or to
the order of bearer or other\dise indicates that theperson ln poEBeaEion of the promise or order la entitled
to Davmentr(2) does not state a Davee; or

(c) An instrument pavable to bearer mav becomepavable to an identified person if it is speciallv
indoraed purBuant to Eection 3-205(a). An instrumentpavable to an ldentlfied pergon mav become pavable to
bearer if lt is indorsed in blank pursuant to eection
3-205(b).

Sec. 14. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-110. Identification of oerson to whom instrunent ispavable.

nane or behalf of, the issuer of the instrument. The
instrument is pavable to the person intended bv the
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siqner even if that person is identified in the
instrument by a name or other identification that ig not
that of the intended person. If more than one person
sions in the name or behalf of the issuer of an
instrument and all the sioners do not intend the sameperson as Davee- the instrument i.s Davable to anv Dergon
intended bv one or more of the sioners.(b) If the siqnature of the issuer of an
instrument is made bv automated means, such as a
check-writino machine, the pavee of the instrument i6
determined bv the intent of the person who supplied the
name or identifi.cation of the pavee. vrhether or not
authorized to do so.(c) A person to whom an inBtrument is pavable
mav be identified in anv vrav, includina bv natne,
identifvi.no number, office, or account number. Eor thepurpose of determinino the holder of an inBtrument, the
followino rules applv:(1) If an instrument is pavable to an account
and the account is identified onlv bv number. the
instrument i.s pavable to the person to whom the account
is pavable. If an instrument is pavable to an account
identified bv number and bv the name of a person, the
instrument is pavable to the named person, whether or
not that person is the owner of the account identified
bv number. (2) If an instrument is pavable to:(i) a trust, an estate, or a DerBon described
as trustee or representative of a trust or estate, the
instrument is pavable to the trustee, the
representative. or a successor of either, whether or not
the beneficiarv or estate is also named:(ii) a person described as aoent or similar
representative of a named or identified person, the
instrument is pavable to the represented person, the
representative. or a successor of the reDresentative;

orqanization: or(iv) an office or to a perBon described a6
holdino an office, the instrument is oavable to the
named person, the incumbent of the office, or a
successor to the incumbent.(d) If an instrument is pavable to trro or more
persons alternativelv, it i"s pavable to anv of them and
mav be neootiated, discharded, or enforced bv anv or all
of them in possession of the instrument. If an
instrument is payable to two or more persons not
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alternativelv. the inatrument ia pavable to the perBons
alternativelv.

Sec. 15. That the Uniforn conmercial code be
amended by addition of the following new sectlon:
U3-111. PLace of payment.

Except ag otherwise provided for items in
article 4. an instrument ie pavable at the place of
pavment stated in the instrument, If no olace of
Davment i6 stated, an instrument is Davab.le at the

drawee or maker.
Sec. 16. That the Uniform Commercial Code be

amended by addition of the follolring new aection:
U3-112. Interest.(a) Unleas otherrriBe provided in the
instrument. (i) an instrument ie not pavable with
lnterest. and (ii) interegt on an interest-beari.no
inatrument is pavable fron the date of the inatrument.(b) Interegt rnav be stated in an instrument as
a fixed or variable amount of rronev or it mav be
expressed as a fixed or variable rate or rates. T'he

effect at the place of pavment of the inatrument and at
the time intereat firat accrueB.

Sec. 17. Itrat the Uniforn Cotnmercial Code be
anended
rt?-1 1 ?

by addition of the following ner section:
+a ^f ihqtrirhaht

datc of the lngtrument.
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(bL If an instrument iB undated, it6 date iBthe date of its issue or. in the cage of an uni,ssuedinstrument. the date it fir6t comes into posaesgion of ahelder-
Sec. 18. Ttat the Uniform Commercial Code be

amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-114. Contradictorv ternre of instrument.

If an instrunent contains contradictorv termB,tvDelrritten terns prevail over printed terms,
handwritten terms prevai.L over both, and worda prevail
over numbera.

Sec. 19. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new gection:
U3-115. Incomplete instrument.(a) rrlncomplete inetrumenttt meane a sicmed
rrritino, whether or not iaaued bv the aioner, the
contentB of which show at the time of Biqninq that it isincomplete but that the sioner intended it to be
conpl,eted bv the addition of rrordB or numbers.(b) Subiect to subgection (c), if an
incomolete instrunent is an ingtruhent under section
3-104. it mav be enforced accordino to its terms if itis not completed, or accordino to its terms a6 auonentedbv completi.on. If an incomplete instrument iB not aninstrument under aection 3-104, but, after completion.the reouirenents of section 3-104 are met, theinstrument mav be enforced accordino to itg terme ag
auomented bv completion,(c) If words or numbers are added to an
incomplete instrument without authoritv of the sioner,there is an alteration of the incomplete inetrument
under section 3-407.(d) The burden of establishincr that rrords or
numbers rrere added to an incomplete instrument withoutauthoritv of the sioner is on the oergon assertino theIack of authoritv.

Sec. 20. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the followinq new section:
U3-116. Joint and eeveral liabilitv; contribution.(a) Except as otherwige provided in the
instrument, two or more persona who have the aame
liabil,ity on an instrument ae makers, drawers.
acceDtors, indorsers who indorse as ioint paveeB, or
anomalous indorsers are iointlv and severallv liable in
the capacitv in $rhich thev 6ion.(b) Except as provided in section 3-419(e) or
bv aoreement of the affected oarties, a partv havino
ioint and several liabilitv who pavs the instrument is
entitled to receive from anv partv havino the same ioint
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and several liabilitv contribution in accordance lrith
appl,icable law.

(c) Discharqe of one partv havino ioint andgeveral liabilitv bv a person entitled to enforce the
instrument does not affect the rioht under subsection(b) of a partv havino the same ioint and several
Iiabilitv to receive contribution from the partv
digcharoed.

Sec. 21. I?rat the Uniforn Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-117. Other aoreementB affectinq inrtrument.

Sub-iect to applicable lag, reoardind exclusion
of Droof of contemporaneoua or previous aoreements. the
obliqation of a partv to an inatnrnent to pav the
instrument mav be modified, supplemented, or nullified
by a geparate asreetnent of the oblioor and a person
entitled to enforce the inBtrunent, if the instrument iB
isgued or the oblioation is incurred in reliance on the
aoreement or as Dart of the aame trart8action oivino rise
to the aoreement. To the extent an oblisation is
modified. supplenented, or nullified bv an aoreement
under this section. the aoreement ia a defenBe to the
oblioation.

Sec. 22. That the Uniform Comercial Code be
amended by addition of the follot ing new section:

or, if a due date is accelerated. rrithin 6ix vears after
the accelerated due date.(b) Except as provided in subsection (d) or(el, if demand for pavment is made to the maker of a
note pavable on demand. an action to enforce the
oblioation of a partv to pav the note must be commenced
within six vears after the demand. If no demand forpavment is made to the maker, an action to enforce the
note ia barred if neither principal nor intereat on the
note tras been paid for a continuous period of ten vears,(c) Except as provided in subaection (d). an
action to enforce the oblioation of a partv to an
unaccepted draft to pav the draft must be commenced
wlthin three vears after diahonor of the draft or ten
vearB after the date of ttre draft. whichever period
explreE firat.(d) An action to enforce the oblioation of the
acceptor of a certified check or the iasuer of a
tellerrs check, cashierrs check, or travelerrs check
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muBt be commenced within three vearB after demand for
Davment is made to the acceDtor or iBBuer, as the case
mav be.

Dassed. (f) An action to enforce the obLioation of apartv to pav an accepted draft. other than a certified
check. must be commenced (i'l within six vears after the

on demand. (q) Unless ooverned bv other lat reoardino
claims for i-ndemnitv or contribution. an action (i) for
conversion of an instrument, for monev had and received,
or li-ke action baaed on converEion. (ii) for breach of
warrantv. or (iii) to enforce an obliqation, dutv, or
rioht arisino under this article and not qoverned bv
this section must be commenced $rithin three vears afterthe cause of action accrues.

Sec. 23. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the follo$ring new section:U3-119. Notice of rioht to defend acti.on-

In an action for breach of an ob-Lioation for
which a third person is answerable over pursuant to this
article or article 4, the defendant nrav oive the thirdperson written notice of the litioation, and the person
notified mav then qive similar notice to anv otherperson who i.s answerable over. If the notice atatea (i)
that the person notified mav come in and defend and (ii)
that failure to do so will bind the person notified in
an action later brouoht bv the person oivino the notice
as to anv determination of fact common to the two
litlsations, the person notified is so bound unless
after seasonable receipt of the notice the person
notified does come in and defend.

Sec. 24. That the Uniform Conmercial Code be
amended by addition of the follo$ring new section:
U3-201. Neqotiation.(a) trNeootiationrr means a transfer ofpoBBession, whether voluntarv or involuntarv, of an
inBtrument bv a person other than the issuer to a pergon
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nho therebv beconeg its holder.(b) Except for neootiatlon bv a renitter, ifan inetrunent ig pavable to an identified person,
neootiatiop requires trangfer of posse66ion of the
inatrument and lts indorsement bv the holder. If aninstru[ent ia pavable to bearer, it mav be neqotiated bvtransfer of DoegeEgion alone.

Sec. 25. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the fo}loting nes section:
U3-202- Neootiation subiect to reacission.(a) Neootiation is effective even if obtained(i) fron an infant. a corporation exceedino ite oowers,or a peraon rithout capacitv. (i-i) bv fraud, duress. ormiatake. or (iii) in breach of dutv or as part of an
illeoal tranaaction.(bl To the extent permitted bv other law,
neootiation mav be rescinded or mav be su-biect to other
renedies. but those remediea mav not be asBerted aoai.nst
a aubsequent holder in due course or a perBon Davino the
inetrument in oood faith and nithout knowledoe of factsthat are a baBis for rescission or other remedv.

Sec. 26. T'tlat the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-203. Transfer of instrument; riohts acquired by
tranafer. (a) An ingtrument is transferred when it isdelivered bv a pergon other than its isguer for thepurpoBe of sivino to the perBon receivino deliverv the
rioht to enforce the inBtrument.(b) Transfer of an instrument, rrhether or not

riohtB under thia article and has onlv the riohtB of apartlal assicnee.
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Sec. 27. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the followinq new section:
ll3-2O4 Th.i6rseheht

than that of a siqner as maker. drawer, or acceptor,
that alone or accompanied bv other words is made on an
instrument for the purpose of ( i ) neootiatino the
instrument, (ii) restrictino pavment of the instrument,
or ( iii ) incurrino indorser I s liabilitv on the
instrument. but reoardless of the intent of the sioner,
a siqnature and its accompanvino words is an indorsement
unless the accompanvinq words, terms of the instrument,place of the sionature. or other circumstances
unambicruouslv indicate that the sisnature was made for apurpose other than indorsement. Eor the Durpoae ofdeterminino whether a siqnature is made on an
instrunent, a paper affixed to the instrument i6 a part
of the instrument.(b) "Indorsertr means a person who makes an
indorsement.(c) For the purpose of determininq vrhether the
transferee of an inatrument is a holder. an indorsement
that transfers a securitv interest in the instrument ia
effective as an unqualified indorsement of the
instrument.(d) If an instrument is pavable to a holder
under a nane that is not the name of the holder,
indorsement mav be made by the holder in the name stated
in the instrument or in the holderrs name or both, but
sionature in both names mav be reguired bv a person
Davinc, or takinq the instrument for value or collection.

Sec. 2A. That the Uniform Conmercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-205. Special indorsement; blank indorsement,-
anomalous indorsement.

mav be neootiated onlv bv the indorsement of that
person. The principles stated 1n secti.on 3-110 appl,v to
special indorsements.

(b) If an indorsement is made bv the holder of
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speciallv indorsed.(c) The holder mav convert a blank indorsement
that consists onlv of a sicrnature into a special
indorsement bv $riti.nq, above the siqnature of theindorser, wordB identifvinq the person to whom the
instrutnent is made pavable.

(d) rrAnomalous indorsementrt means an
indorBement made bv a person lrho ia not the holder ofthe instrument. An anomalous indorsement does notaffect the manner in which the instrument tnav be
neootiated.

Sec. 29. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-206. Restrictive lndorsement.(a) An indorsement Iimitino pavment to aparticular perBon or otherlriEe protribitino furthertranafer or neaotiation of the instrument is noteffective to prevent further transfer or neootiation of
the instrument.(b) An indorsement statino a condition to the
rioht of the indorsee to receive pavment doeg not affect
the rioht of the indoreee to enforce the inetrunent. AperBon pavino the inatrtrment or takind it for value or
collection mav disreoard the condition, and the riqhte
and liabilitiea of that person are not affected bv
rrhether the condition hag been fulfilled.(c) If an instrument bears an indorgement (1)
deecribed in aection 4-2O1(b). or (ii) in blank or to aparticular bank usino the worde rrfor depoeitr, 'rforcollectionn, or other words indicatinq a purpose of
havino the inatrument collected bv a bank for the
indoreer or for a oarticular account, the fol,Iowincr
rulea appLv:(1) A person, other than a bank, who purchaseg
the in8trument Uhen so lndorsed convertE tl..e instrumeltt
unleas the anount paid for the instrument is received bvthe Lndorser or applled consistentlv hrith the
indorBement.(2) A depositarv bank that purchases the
inBtrument or takeB it for collection when Bo indoraed

inBtrument are received bv the indoraer or applled
consLstcntlv with the indorlenent.
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the benefit of the indorser or another perBon. the
followino rules applv:

( 1) Unl-ess there is notice of breach of
fiduciarv dutv as orovided in section 3-3O7. a oerson
who purchaaes the instrument fron the indorsee or takes
the instrument from the indoreee for collection orpavment mav Dav the proceeds of pavment or the valueoiven for the instrument to the indorsee without reoard
to whether the indorsee violates a fiduciarv dutv to the
indorser.

in breach of fiduciarv dutv.(e) The presence on an inBtrument of an
indorsement to which this section appliea does not
Drevent a purchaser of the instrument from becomino a
hoLder in due course of the instrument unlese the
Durchaser ls a converter under gubsection (c) or ha6
notice or knowledoe of breach of fiduciarv dutv as
stated in subsection (d).

(f) In an action to enforce the oblioation of
a partv to Dav the instrument, the oblioor has a defenBe
if pavment would violate an indorsement to which thissection appli.es and the pavment is not permitted bv thia
6ection.

Sec. 30. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-207. Reacoui6ition.

Reaccui.sition of an instrurnent occura if it is
transferred to a former holder, bv neootiation or
otherwise. A former holder who reacquires the
inBtrument mav cancel indorBements made after the
reacquirer flrst became a holder of the inetrument. Ifthe cancellati-on causes the inetrument to be pavabJ.e to
the reacouirer or to bearer. the reacouirer mav
neootiate the instrument. An indorser whose indorsement
is canceled is discharqed, and the discharoe is
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effective aoainst anv Bubaeauent holder.
arnended

Sec. 31 . ttrat the Uniforn Comercial Code be
addition of the following new section:

Sec. 32. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following nes aection:U3-302. Holder in due couree.(a) SubJect to subeection (c) and section3-106(d), rrholder in due courgen means the holder of aninstrument if:(1) the instrument when issued or neootiatedto the holder does not bear Buch apparent evidence offoroerv or alteration or ig not otherpiee so irreoularor incomplete aa to call into crueBtion it6 authenticitv;
and

recordino of a docunent does not of itself constitutenotice of a defenBe, cLaim in recoupment, or cl-ain tothe Ln6trument.
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as Dart of a bulk transaction not in ordinarv course of
business of the transferor, or (iii) as the successor in
interest to an estate or other oroanization.(d) If, under section 3-303(a)(1), the promise
of performance that ia the consideration for an
instrument has been partiallv performed. the holder mav

perfornance.

Sec. 33. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-303. Va1ue and consideration.(a) An ingtrument i6 issued or transferred for
value if: (1) the instrument is i-ssued or transferred
for a promise of performance. to the extent the promiae
has been performedt

(2) the transferee acquireB a securitv
interest or other fien ln the instrument other than a

sufficient to support a simple contract. The dra$er or
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maker of an instrument has a defense if the instrumentis issued vrithout consideration. If an instrument is
issued for a promise of performance, the i.a6uer tras adefense to the extent performance of the oromise is due
and the promise has not been performed, If aninstrument is issued for value as atated in subsection(a). the ingtrument ie also issued for consideratlon.

Sec. 34. That the Uniform Commerci-al Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-304. Overdue inBtrument.(a) An inetrument pavable on demand becomes
overdue at the earlieBt of the follohrino times:(11 on the dav after the dav dernand forpavment is dulv made;(2) if the instrument ia a check, ninetv davB
after itB date: or(31 if the instrument ig not a check, when the
inetrunent has been outetandino for a period of tlme
after its date which ig unreaeonablv lond under the
circumatanceB of the Darticular caae in lidht of the
nature of the instrument and uBaoe of the trade.(b) Vllth reBpect to an lnBtrument pavable at a
definite time the followinq rules aoplv:(1) If the prlncloal is oavable in
lnstallmente and a due date hag not been accelerated,

date. (3) If a due date wlth respect to theprincipal has been accelerated. the inBtrunent becomes
overdue on the dav after the accelerated due date.

{c) UnIeBB the due date of the principal has
been accelerated. an instrument doee not become overdue
if there is default in pavment of intereet but no
default In pavment of the princloal.

Sec. 35. That the Unlform Commercial Code be
amended addition of the following new eectLon:
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nullifies the oblioation of the obliqor. (iii) fraud
that induced the oblioor to sicrn the instrument with
neither knowledqe nor reasonable opportunitv to learn of
its character or its essential terns. or (iv) discharoe
of the oblioor in insolvencv proceedinos;

(2) a defense of the oblioor stated in another
section of this article or a defense of the oblioor that
would be available if the person entitled to enforce the
instrument were enforclno a rioht to pavment under a
simDle contract: and(3) a claim in recoupment of the obliqor
a(rain6t the orioinaL pavee of the instrument if the
clain aroae from the transaction that dave riBe to the
instrument: but the claim of the obliqor mav be asserted
acrainst a transferee of the instrument onlv to reduce
the amount owino on the instrument at the time the
action is brouqht.

srrtliact t6 dafancac of tha ohl icar Hfata.l
Lrsect i on I.) { l } - brrt hot srrt icct to of t

icor statc.l in srrtreaction I^\l2l 6r cl.ihq
recoupment Btated in subBection (a)(3) aoaingt a perBon
other than the holder.(c) .Except as stated in subsection (d), in an
action to enforce the obLioation of a partv to pav the
instrument, the oblioor mav not agsert aoainst theperson entitled to enforce the instrument a defense.
cl,aim in recoupment, or claim to the instrument (section
3-306) of another person, but the other peraon's claim
to the instrument mav be asaerted bv the oblioor if the
other person i.s ioined in the action and oersonaLlv
asserts the claim aoainst the person entitLed to enforce
the instrument. An oblloor i6 not obLioed to pav the
instrument i.f the person seekino enforcement of the
i.nstrument does not have riohts of a holder in due
courae and the oblioor proves that the lnstrument is a
IoBt or Btolen instrument.(d) In an action to enforce the oblioation of
an accommodation partv to pav an instrument, the
accommodation Dartv mav aasert aqainst the Derson
entitled to enforce the in6trument anv defense or claitn
in recoupment under subsection (a) that the accommodatedpartv could assert aoainst the person entitled to
enforce the instrument. except the defense6 of digcharoe
in insolvencv proceedinqs, infancv, and lack of leoal
capacitv.

Sec. 36. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
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U3-3O6. ClaiEs to an instrurlent.

Sec. 37. Ttrat the Uniform Comnercial Code be
amended by addition of the folloning new section:
U3-307. Notice of breach of fiduciarv dutv.(a) In thia aection:(1) tFiduciarvn meana an aqent, trustee.
oartner. corporate officer or director. or other
repreaentative owino a fiduciarv dutv r'ith reapect to an
instrument.(2) nRepresented pergonn means the principal,
beneficiarv, partnership, corooration. or other person
to whom the dutv atated in paraorapl. (L) i-s ot ed,(b) If (i) an instrutrent is taken fron a
fiduciarv for pavnent or colLection or for value, (ii)
the taker has hnowledoe of the fiduciarv atatua of the
fiduciarv, and (iii) ttre repreaented person make6 a
claitn to the instrument or ita proceedB on the ba8i6
that the tranaaction of the fiduciarv is a breach of
flduciarv dutv. the follorino ruleg aoplv:(1) Notice of breach of fiduciarv dutv bv the
fiduciarv is notice of the claim of the reoresented
pqEELen-

(2) In the caae of an inatrupent pavable to
the represented oerson or the fiduciarv ag such. the
taker haa notice of the breach of fiduciarv dutv if the
inatru.ment ia (i) taken in pavment of or aa aecuritv for
a debt known bv the taker to be the oersonal. debt of the
fiduciarv. (1i) taken in a tranaaction known bv the
taker to be for the personal benefit of the fiduciarv,
or (ili) deoogited to an account other than an account
of the fiduciarv. a8 6uch. or an account of the
repre8ented peraon.

(3) If an inatrunent ia issued bv the
reoresented peraon or the fl.duciarv as such. and made
pavable to the fiduciarv peraonallv. the taker does not
have notice of tlre breach of fiduciarv dutv unlega the
taker knowg of the breach of fiduciarv dutv,(4) If an instrument ie issued bv the
represented person or the fiduciarv ae such, to the
taker as pavee. the taker tra6 notice of the breach of
fiduclarv dutv if the instrument ia (i) taken in pavment
of or as eecuritv for a debt known bv the taker to be
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the personaL debt of the fiduciarv, (ii) taken in a
transaction known bv the taker to be for the personal
benefit of the fiduciarv, or (iii) deposited to an
account other than an account of the fiduciarv, as such,
or an account of the represented oerson.

Sec. 38. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new sectj.on:
U3-308. Proof of sionatures and Etatus as holder in due
course. (a) In an action with respect to an
instrument, the authenticitv of. and authoritv to make,
each si.qnature on the instrument is admitted unlese
specificallv denied in the pleadinos. If the validitv
of a Biqnature is denied in the pleadinoB. the burden of
establishino validitv is on the person claimino
validitv, but the sionature is preaumed to be authentic
and authorized unless the action is to enforce the
Iiabilitv of the puroorted sioner and the sioner is dead
or incompetent at the time of trial of the issue of
validitv of the Eiqnature. If an action to enforce the
instrument is brousht aoainBt a person aa the
undisclosed principal of a person who siqned the
instrunent as a partv to the inetrument, the plaintiff
has the burden of estabLishino that the defendant is
Iiable on the instrument as a reDre6ented pergon under
section 3-402(a).(b) If the validitv of sionatures is admitted
or oroved and there is compliance with subsection (a), aplaintiff producino the inBtrument is entitled to
pavment if the plaintiff oroves entitlement to enforce
the instrument under section 3-301, unless the defendantproves a defense or claim in recoupment. If a defense
or claim in recoupment is proved, the ri.oht to pavment
of the plaintiff i6 subiect to the defense or claim,
except to the extent the plaintiff proves that theplaintiff has riohts of a holder in due course lrhich are
not subiect to the defense or claim.

Sec. 39. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following nee, section:
U3-309. Enforcement of 10st, destroyed. or stolen
instrument.(a) A person not in possession of an
instrument is entit.l"ed to enforce the instrument if (il
the Derson was in posgession of the instrument and
entitled to enforce it when loss of possession occurred,(ii) the ],oss of possession was not the result of a
transfer bv the person or a lawfu1 seizure, and (iii)
the person cannot reasonablv obtain possession of the
instrument because the in6trument was destroved, its
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rrhereabouts cannot be deternined. or it is in the
rrronofuL Do8aes6ion of an unknown Deraon or a person
that cannot be found or is not anenable to gervice of
proceaB.

(b) A peraon aeekinq enforcement of an

enforce the instrunent. Adeouate protection mav be
orovided bv anv reasonable means.

Sec. 40. That the Uniform Corunercial Code be
amended by addition of the folloring nen section:
U3-31O. Effect of instrument on obliqation for which
taken.

does not affect anv liability that the oblioor mav have
as an indoraer of the inatrupent.

(bl Unlegs othergise aoreed and except agprovided in aubaection (a). if a note or an uncertified
check is taken for an oblioation, the ob.Iisation is
BuEpended to ttre aame extent the oblioation rtould be
diBcharoed if an amount of monev e<rual to the amount of
the instrument irere take[, and ttle lal.LaEiDq lqle-q
aoplv: (l) In the case of an uncertified check.
Buapenaion of the oblisation continuea untll dishonor of
the check or until it is paid or certified. Pavment or
certification of the check results in discharoe of the
oblioation to the extent of the amount of the check.
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the case of an instrument of a third person rrhich iBneootiated to the obliqee bv the obliqor, diBcharoe ofthe oblioor on the instrument also discharoes theoblioation.

be enforced to the extent of the amount pavable on theinstrument. and to that extent the oblioeers riohtsaoainst the oblioor are limited to enforcement of the
instrument.(c) If an instrument other than one describedin subsection (a) or (b) is taken for an obliqation, theeffect is (i) that stated in subsection (a) if the
inBtrument is one on which a bank ia 1iab1e a6 tnaker oracceptor. or (ii) that stated in subsection (b) in anv
other case.

Sec. 41. That the Uniforn Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the follovring new section:
U3-31L. Accord and satisfaction bv uge of instrument.(a) If a person aoainst whom a claim is
a66erted proves that (i) that persoti in oood falthtendered an instrument to the clainant aB fullsatisfaction of the clain. (ii) the atnount of the clalnwas unliquidated or subiect to a bona fide dispute- and(iii) the claimant o.btained pavment of the instrument,the followincr subsections applv.(b) Unless subsection (c) applies, the claimis di.scharqed if the person aoainst lrhon the claim iaasgerted proves that the instrument or an accomDanvindwritten communication contained a conspicuous statementto the effect that the instrument was tendered a6 fullsatiBfaction of the cJ,aim,(c) Subiect to subsection (d). a claim ig notdiBcharoed under subsection (b) if either of thefollowino applies:(1) The claimant, if an oroanization. proves
that (i) within a reasonable time before the tender, theclairnant sent a conspicuous statement to the DersonaoainBt whom the claim is asserted that communicationsconcernino diBputed debtB, includino an instrument
tendered as full satisfaction of a debt, are to be sentto a desionated person- office. or place, and (ii) theinstrument or accompanvino communication waa not
received bv that desiqnated person. office. or p1ace.
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(2) The clainant. whether or not an
oroanization, proveg that rrithin nitietv dav6 afterpavment of the instrulent, the clainant tendered
repavloent of the amount of the instrupent to the person
aoaingt whon the clain ia aseerted. Itris paraqraph does
not applv if the claimant is an oroanization that 6ent agtatement comoLvino with paraoraph (1)(i).

(d) A claim i6 dlscharoed if the peraon
aoaingt whom the claim is asaerted proves that trrithin a
reaaonable time before collection of the inBtrument waB
initiated, ttre claimant. or an aqent of the claimant
havino direct reaponsibilitv with resoect to the
disputed oblioation. knew that the instrument was
tendered in full satigfaction of the clain.

Sec. 42. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
V3-401. Sicrnature.(a) A person is not liable on an instrument
unless (i) the person gioned the instrument, or (ii) the
person ie repreaented bv an aoent or representative who
sicrned the instrument and the sisnature is bindincr on
the repreEented person under aection 3-402.(b) A sionature mav be made (i) manuallv or bv
means of a device or machine. and (ii) bv the use of anv
name, includino a trade or assumed name, or bv a word,
tnark. or Bvmbol executed or adopted bv a person withpreBent intention to authenticate a writino.

Sec. 43. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the follorrinqt new section:
U3-402. Sionature bv representative.(a) If a peraon actino. or DurDortind to act.
as a reDresentative sion6 an instrument bv sionino
either the name of the represented person or the name of
the glcrner. the represented person is bound bv the
sicnature to the same extent the reDresented person
lrould b€ bound if the gionature were on a simple
contract. If the represented oereon is bound, the
aionature of the representative is the rrauthorized
Bionature of the repreBented peraonn and the represented
Derson iB liable on the inBtrument, rrhether or not
identified in the instrument.(b) If a repreaentative 6i(,na the name of the
repreBentative to an inatrument and the sionature is an
authorized Bionature of the represented person, the
fol.Lowi.nq rules applv:(1) If the form of the siqnature shows
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instrument.(2) Subiect to subsection (c), if (i) the formof the sionature does not show unambiououslv that the

not intended to be liable on the instrument. Withrespect to anv other perBon, the representative isliab1e on the instrument unless the repregentativeproves that the oridinal partieg did not intend therepresentative to be Iiable on the instrument.(c) If a representative siqns the nane of therepresentative as drawer of a check without indicationof the representative status and the check is payable
from an account of the represented oerson who isidentified on the check, the sioner is not liable on the
check if the siqnature is an authorized sionature of the
represented person.

Sec. 44- That the Uniform Comrnercial Code be
amended by addition of the followinq new section:U3-403. Unauthorized sionature.(a) Unless otherhrise provided in thiB articleor article 4. an unauthorized Bionature i.a ineffectiveexcept as the sionature of the unauthorized sioner infavor of a person $rho in oood faith pavs the inBtrumentor takes it for value. An unauthorized sionature mav beratified for aI1 purposes of this article.(b) If the sionature of more than one person
is required to constitute the authorized sionature of anoroanization. the siqnature of the oroanization isunauthorized if one of the required siqnatureg is
Iackinq. (c) The civil- or criminal liabilitv of aDerson who makes an unauthorized sicrnature is notaffected bv anv provision of this article which makesthe unauthorized sionature effective for the purooses ofthi.s article.

Sec. 45. That the Uniform Comnercial Code be
amended by addj.tion of the folloering new section:U3-404. Impostors, fi-ctitioua pavees.

(a) If an impostor- bv use of ttre mails orotherwise, induces the issuer of an instrwent to isauethe instrument to the impostor. or to a person actino in
concert vrith the impostor. bv impersonatino the pavee ofthe instrument or a person authori-zed to act for thepavee, an indorsenent of the instrument bv anv Derson inthe name of the pavee is effective as the indorsement of
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the pavee in favor of a peraon sho, in oood faith, pavs
the lnstrument or takes it for value or for collection.(b) If (1) a person whose intent determinea to
rrhon an instrument i6 pavable (aection 3-11O(a) or Lb))
doee not i-ntend the person identlfied ae pavee to have
anv intereBt in the instrument, or (ii) the perBon
identLfied aB pavee of an ingtrument ia a fictitioua
DerBon, the followino ruLe6 ar)plv until the inatrument
iB neootiated bv Bpecial indoraement3(1) Anv person in oosgeseion of the instrument
iB itg holder.(2) An indorsement bv anv person in the name
of the pavee etated in the instrument is effective as
the indorsement of the Dayee in favor of a peraon srho,
ln oood faith, pavs the inatrument or take6 it for value
or for collection.(c) Under subsection (a) or (b). an
indoraement 18 made in the nane of a pavee if (i) it ia
made in a name aubBtantiallv aimilar to that of the
oavee or (ii) the inetrument. erhether or not indorsed,
is depoaited in a depositarv bank to an account in a
name subgtantialJ-v sirnilar to that of the pavee.

(d) With regpect to an inBtrument to $rhichgubeection (a) or (b) apoliea. if a oerson oavincr the
ingtrument or takino it for value or for collection
falls to exerclse ordinarv care ln pavino or taklno the
ingtrument and that failure substantiallv contributee to
IoBs resultlno from pavment of the instrument, theperson bearino the ]ogg nav recover from the pereon
fallIno to exercise ordinarv care to the extent the
failure to exercige ordinarv care contributed to the
logs.

Sec. 46. Tttat the Uniforrn Commercial Code be
arnended by addition of the following new eection:
U3-4O5. Emoloverrs regponsibilitv for fraudulent
lndorsenent bv emplovee.(a) In thie section:(1) rrEnploveen includea an independent
contractor and emplovee of an lndependent contractor

purportlno to be that of the person identified aB pavee.
(3) rtReeponeibilltvr erith respect to

in6trunentB means authoritv (L) to sion or lndorse
lnstrumentB on behalf of the etoplover. (ii) to process
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instruments received bv the emplover for bookkeeDino
purposes, for deposit to ati account, or for other
disposition, (iii) to prepare or process instruments for
issue in the name of the emplover, (iv) to supplv
information determininq the names or addresses of pavees
of instruments to be issued in the nane of the emplover.
(v) to control the disposition of instruments to be
issued in the name of the enplover. or (vi) to act
otherwise with respect to instruments in a responsible
capacitv. "Reeponsibilitv'r does not include authoritv
that merelv aIlows an emplovee to have access to
instruments or blank or incomplete instrument forms that
are beins stored or transported or are part of incomino
or outooinq maiL or similar accesg.(b) For the purpose of determinino the riohta
and liabi.lities of a person who, in qood faith. oavs an
instrument or takes it for value or for collection. if
an emplover entrusts an emplovee with responsibilitv
with respect to the instrunent and the enplovee or a

ordi-narv care contributed to ttre loss.(c) Under subsection (b), an indorsement ia
made 1n the name of the person to lrhom an instrunent is
pavable if (i) it is made in a name substantiallv
similar to the name of that person or ( ii ) the
instrument. vJhether or not indorsed, iB deposited in a
deDositarv bank to an account in a name substantiallv
similar to the name of that person,

Sec. 47. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-406. Neoliqence contributino to foroed sionature or
alteration of instrument.

( a ) A person vlhose failure to exerci6e
ordinarv care substantiallv contributes to an alteration
of an inBtrunent or to the makino of a foroed Bidnature
on an instrument is precluded from assertino the
alteration or the forqerv aoainst a person who, in oood
faith, pavs the instrument or takes it for value or for
collecti-on.
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the loge. (c) Under subeection (a), the burden ofprovino failure to exerciee ordinarv care is on theperson aaBertinq the preclusion. Under subsection (b),
the burden of provinq failure to exercise ordinarv careis on the person precluded.

Sec. 48. T?rat the Uniform Commercial Code be
anended by addition of the following new sectj.on:
U3-407. Alteration.(a) rrAlterationrr means (i) an unauthorized
chanoe in an inatrument that purportg to modifv in alrvreapect the oblication of a Dartv, or (ii) an
unauthorized addition of word6 or numberB or other
chanoe to an incomplete instrument relatino to theoblioation of a partv.

(b) Except a6 provided ilr Bubaection (c), analteration fraudulentlv nade discharqes a partv whoseoblidatlon is affected b\/ the alteration unless thatpartv asgentB or i-s precluded from assertino thealteration. No other alteration discharoes a partv, andthe instrument mav be enforced accordino to its oriqinal
termg. (c) A pavor bank or drawee oavino afraudulentlv altered inetrument or a person takino itfor va1ue, in crood faith and without notice of thealteration, mav enforce riohts rrith respect to the
inetrument (i) accordinq to its orioinal terms, or (ii)
in the caBe of an incomplete instrument altered bvunauthorized completion, accordino to its terms as
completed.

Sec. 49. Ihat the Uniforrn Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the followinq new section:
U3-4O8. Drawee not liable on unaccepted draft.

A check or other draft does not of itselfoperate as an assionment of funds in the hands of the
drawee available for its pavment, and the drawee is notIiable on the inBtrument until the drawee acceptB it.Sec. 50. Ttrat the Unlform Conmercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-409. Acceptance of draft: certified check.(a) rrAcceptancerr meang ttre drawee I g sioned
aoreement to pav a draft aa Dresented. It must be
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written on the draft and mav consist of the draweers
siqnature alone. Acceptance mav be made at anv time and
becomes effective when notification pursuant to
instructions is qiven or the accepted draft is delivered
for the purpose of oi.vina riohts on the acceptance to
anv person.

(b) A draft mav be accepted althouqh it traa
not been sioned bv the dravrer, is othernise i,ncomplete,
is overdue, or has been dishonored.

(c) If a draft is pavable at a fixed period
after sioht and the acceptor fails to date the
acceptance. the holder mav complete the acceptance bv
supplvino a date in oood faith.

(d) rrCertified checkrr means a check accepted
bv the bank on $rhich it is drarrn. Acceptance mav be
made as stated in subsection (a) or bv a writinq on the
check which indicates that the check is certi-fied. The
drawee of a check has no oblioation to certifv the
check, and refusal to certifv is not dishonor of the
check. I

Sec. 51. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addi.tion of the following new section:
U3-410. Acceptance varvino draft.

(a) If the terms of a draweers acceptance varv
from the terms of the draft as presented. the holder mav
refuse the acceptance and treat the draft a6 dishonored.
In that case, the drawee mav cancel the acceotance.

(b) The terms of a draft are not varied bv an
acceptance to pav at a parti.cular bank or place in the
United StateB, unless the acceptance states that the
draft is to be paid onlv at that bank or p-Lace.

(c) If the holder assenta to an acceptance
varvino the terms of a draft. the oblioation of each
drawer and indorser that does not expresslv assent to
the acceptance is discharoed.

Sec- 52. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-411 . Refusal to pav cashi-er I s checks. tellerrs
checks. and certified checks.

(a) In thie section, rroblioated bankrr means
the acceptor of a certified check or the iasuer of a
cashierrs check or tellerrs check bouoht from the
issuer.

(b) If the oblioated bank wroncrfullv (i.)
refuses to pav a cashierrs check or certified check,
(ii) stops pavment of a tellerrs check, or (iii.) refuseg
to pav a dishonored telLerrs check. the pergon assertino
the rioht to enforce the check is entitled to
compensation for expenses and loss of i,ntereat resuLtino
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from the nonpavment and mav recover consequenti.al
danaoee if the oblioated bank refuaes to pav after
recelvino notice of particular circunatances qivinq rise
to the damaoee.

entitled to enforce the inetrument. (iii) the oblioated
bank ha6 a reasonable doubt rrhether the peraon detnandinopavment i6 the perBon entitled to enforce the
lnBtrument, or (iv) pavment is prohibited bv Law.

Sec. 53. fhat the Uniform Cornmercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-412. Oblioation of iesuer of note or cashierrs
check.

The ieeuer of a note or caehier's check or
other draft drawn on the drarrer ia oblioed to pav the
instrument (i) accordino to ita terms at the tine it raB
lsBued or. if not is8ued, at the time it first came intopoaaession of a holder. or (ii) if the ieeuer gicrned an
incomplete instrument, accordino to ita terma then
completed. to the extent stated in eectiong 3-115 and
3-407. The oblisation is owed to a person entitled to
enforce the instrument or to an indoreer who paid the
Lnstrument under Bection 3-415.

Sec. 54. That the Uniforn Connercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new sectionr
U3-413. oblioation of acceotor.(a) The acceptor of a draft 1g oblioed to pav
the draft (1) accordino to ita terms at the time it waa
accepted, even thouoh the acceptance Btates that the
draft ig oavable rras orioinallv drawnn or eouivalent
terme. (iL) if the acceptance variea the terme of the
draft. eccordlno to the terms of the draft aB varied, or(iiI) if the acceptance iB of a draft that iB an
incomplete lnstrument. accordlno to it8 terms then
completed, to the extent Btated in aections 3-115 and
3-407. The oblloation 18 oered to a person entitled to
enforce the draft or to the draner or an indorger whopald the draft under Bection 3-414 or 3-415.(b) If the certification of a check or other
acceptance of a draft Etateg the amount certified or
accepted, the obliqation of the acceptor iB that amount.
If (i) the certification or acceptance doe6 not state an
amount. (1i) the amount of the instrument ie
Bub6equentlv raised. and (lii) the in8trument iB then
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neootiated to a holder in due course- the oblioation of
the acceptor i6 the amount of the instrument at the time
it was taken bv the ho.l.der in due course.

Sec. 55. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-414. oblioation of drawer.(a) This section doea not applv to cashierrB
checks or other drafts drarrn on the drawer.(bI If an unaccepted draft is dishonored. the
dfawer is obliqed to pav the draft (i) accordino to itg
terms at the time it eras iB6ued or, if not issued, at
the time it first came into po86essi.on of a holder, or(ii) if the drarrer 6ic'ned an incomplete instrument.
accordinq to its terms lrhen completed, to the extent
stated in sections 3-115 and 3-407. The oblioation ia
o$red to a peraon entitled to enforce the draft or to an
indorser who paid the draft under section 3-415.(c) If a draft is accepted bv a bank, the
drawer ia discharoed, reoardlesg of when or bv whom
acceptance was obtained.(d) If a draft i-s accepted and the acceptor ig
not a bank, the oblidation of the drawer to pav the
draft i.f the draft is dishonored bv the acceptor ie the
same as the obliqation of an indorser under section
3-415(a) and (c).

(e) If a draft states that it 1B drarrnrrwithout recourserr or otherwise disclaims liabilitv of
the dragrer to pav the draft, the dravrer iB not ]iable
under subsection (b) to oav the draft if the draft is
not a check. A disclaimer of the Iiabilitv Btated in
subsection (b) is not effective if the draft is a check.(f) If (i) a check is not presented for
pavment or oiven to a depositarv bank for collection
within thirtv davs after ita date. (ii) the drawee
suspends Davments after expiration of the thirtv-davperiod without pavino the check, and (iii) because of
the suspension of pavments, the drawer ie deprived of
funds maintained with the drawee to cover pavment of the

of the drawer aoainst the drawee with respect to the
funde.

Sec. 56. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-415. oblioation of indorser.(a'l Subiect to subsectione (bl . (c) . and (d)
and to section 3-419(d), if an instrument is dishonored,
an indorser is obliqed to pav the amount due on the
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inatrument (i) accordino to the termB of the ingtrumentat the time it sae indorsed. or (ii) if the indoreer
indor8ed an incomplete inatrument. accordino to itaterps when completed, to the extent atated in sectiona
3-115 and 3-407. The oblioation of the indorser is owedto a oeraon entitled to enforce the instrument or to a
subBequent indorser rrho paid the instrument under this
Bectlon. (b) If an indorsement states that it is madenwithout recoursen or otherrrise disclaims IiabiLitv ofthe indorser, the indorser ig not liable undersubsection (a) to pav the instrurnerrt.(c) If notice of diehonor of an instrument isreouired bv aection 3-503 and notice of di-ghonor
complvinc with that section is not oiven to an indorser,the Iiabilitv of the indorser under subsection (a) i-s
digcharaed.(d) If a draft is accepted bv a bank after an
indorgement is nade, the liabiLitv of the indorser under
subsection (a) iB discharoed.(e) If an indorser of a check is liable under
aub8ection (a) and the check i6 not presented forpavEent. or oiven to a depoBitary bank for collection,
within thirtv davs after the dav the indorsement was
made. the liabil-itv of the indorBer under subsection (a)
is di.echaroed.

Sec. 57. Ttrat the Uniform Commerci-a1 Code be
amended by addition of the followingr new gection:
U3-416. Transfer grarrantiea.

(a) A oergon who transfers an instrument forconaideration warrants to the transferee and. if thetransfer is bv indorBement. to anv subaequent transfereethat: (1) the warrantor ia a person entitled toenforce the instrument;(2) all sionatures on the instrument areauthentic and authorized;(3) the instrument has not been altered;(4) the instrument ia not Eubiect to a defenseor claim in recoupment of anv oartv which can be
aBaerted aqainst the lrarrantor I and(5) the warrantor has no knowLedoe of anv
insolvencv proceedino commenced rrith respect to the
maker or acceptor or, in the case of an unaccepteddraft. the drarrer,(b) A oerson to whom the warranties undersubeection (a) are made and tho took the ingtrument inqood faith mav recover from the $rarrantor as danaoes for
breach of warrantv an amount equal to the loss suffered
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as a result of the breach, but not more than the amount
of the instrument plus expenses and loss of interest
incurred as a result of the breach.(c) The warranties stated in subsection (a)
cannot be disclaimed with respect to checks. Unless
notice of a claim for breach of warrantv is oiven to the
warrantor within thirtv davs after the claimant has
reason to knord of the breach and the identitv of the
warrantor, the liabilitv of the warrantor under
subsection (b) is discharoed to the extent of anv loss
caused bv the delav in qivino notice of the claim.(d) A cause of action for breach of warrantv
under this section accrues vrhen the claimant has reason
to know of the breach.

Sec. 58. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the followinq new section:
U3-417, Presentment warranties.(a) If an unaccepted draft is presented to the
drawee for pavment or acceptance and the drawee pavs or
accepts the draft. (i) the person obtaininq pavment or
acceptance. at the time of presentment, and (ii) aprevious transferor of the draft, at the time of
transfer, warrant to the drawee makirio pavment or
acceptino the draft 1n oood faith that!(1) the warrantor is, or was. at ttre time the
warrantor transferred the draft, a person entitled to
enforce the draft or authorized to obtain pavment or
acceptance of the draft on behalf of a person entitled
to enforce the draft;(2) the draft has not been altered; and(3) the warrantor has no knowledde that the
sionature of the drawer of the draft is unauthorized.(b) A dra$ree makinq pavment mav recover from
anv $rarrantor damaoes for breach of rrarrantv equal to
the amount paid bv the drarree less the amount the drarree
received or is entitled to receive from the drawer
becauee of the pavment. In addition, the drawee is
entitled to compensation for expenses and loss of
interest resultinq from the breach. The rioht of the
drawee to recover damaoes under this subsection is not
affected bv anv failure of the dravee to exercise
ordlnarv care in makino pavment. If the drawee acceDts
the draft, breach of warrantv iB a defense tg the
oblioation of the acceptor. If the acceotor makes
pavment with respect to the draft, the acceptor is
entitled to recover from anv warrantor for breach of
warrantv the amounts stated in this subsection.(c) If a drawee asserts a claim for breach of
warrantv under subsection (a) based on an unauthorized
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indorsenent of the draft or an alteration of the draft.
the warrantor mav defend bv provincr that the indorsement
is effective under section 3-404 or 3-4O5 or the drawer
is precluded under section 3-406 or 4-406 from asBertino
aoainat the dratee the r.mauthorized indorsement or
alteration. (dl If (i) a diehonored draft is oresented forpavment to the drawer or an indorser or (ii) anv other
in8trument ia Dreaented for Davment to a partv oblioed
to pav the inatrument, and (iii) pavment is recei-ved,
the follorrino rules appl,y:(1) ltre person obtainino pavment and a prior
transferor of the ingtrument lrarrant to the person
makino oavment in oood faith that the warrantor is, or
was. at the time the rrarrantor tranaferred the
instrument. a person entit.Led to enforce the instrument
or authorized to obtain pavment on behalf of a person
entitled to enforce the instrument.(2) The person makino pavment mav recover from

(el Ttre sarranties etated in aubsectione (a)
and (d) cannot be diBclaiped rrith reapect to check6.
UrrleaB notice of a claiE for breach of rrarrantv ia qiven
to the rrarrantor vithin thirtv davs after the claimant
has reason to know of the breach and the identitv of the
warrantor, the liabilitv of the hrarrantor under
aubsection (b) or (d) ig dlgcharqed to the extent of anv
Iogs caused bv the delav in olvino notice of the claim,(f) A cause of action for breach of warrantv
under this Bection accrues ghen the claimant haa reaBon
to knos of the breach.

Sec. 59. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addltiorr of the following new gection:
U3-418. Pavment or acceotance bv mlstake.(a) Except aa provlded in Bubsection (c). lf
the drawee of a draft pavs or acceptB the draft and the
drawee acted on the nistaken belief that (i) pavment of
the draft had not been etoooed pureuant to aection 4-403
or (il) the aiqnature of the drawer of the draft wa6
authorized. the drawee nav recover the anount of the
draft fron the person to whom or for whose benefitpavment rag nade or, in the cage of acceotance, mav
revoke the acceotance. Riohte of the drawee under thig
subsection are not affected bv fallure of the drawee to
exerciae ordinarv care in pavino or ecceptino the draft.(b) Exceot as provided in aubsection (c). if
an inBtrument has been paid or accepted bv miatake and
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the case ia not covered bv subsection (a), the perBon

revoke the acceptance.(c) The remedies provided bv subsection (a) or(b) mav not be asserted aqainat a peraon rrho took the
instrument in qood faith and for value or who in oood
faith chanoed Dosition in reliance on the pavment or
acceptance. This subsection does not limit remediesprovided bv section 3-417 or 4-407.(d) Notwithstandino section 4-215. if an
instrument is paid or accepted bv mistake and the pavor
or acceDtor recovers Davment or revokeE acceDtance under
subsection (a) or (b), the instrument is deemed not to
have been paid or accepted and is treated as dishonored,
and the person from whom pavment is recovered has riohts
as a person entitled to enforce the dishonored
instrument.

Sec. 60. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the follo\ring new section:
U3-419. Instruments siqned for accommodation.(a) If an instrument is issued for value oiven
for the benefit of a partv to the instrument(rraccommodated partvrr) and another partv to the
instrument (rraccommodation partvrr) sions the instrument
for the purpose of incurrino liabilitv on the instrument
without beino a direct beneficiarv of the value oiven
for the instrument, the instrument i-s sioned bv the
accommodation partv rrfor accommodationrt.(b) An accornmodation partv mav siqn the
instrument as maker. drawer, acceptor, or indorser and,
subiect to subsection (d). is oblioed to pav the
instrument in the capacitv in rrhich the accommodationparty sions. The oblioation of an accommodation partv
mav be enforced notwithstandi.nq anv statute of frauds
and whether or not the accommodation partv receives
consideration for the accommodation.(c) A person sionino an instrument is presumed
to be an accommodation partv and there is notice that
the instrument is sioned for accommodation if the
si.qnature is an anomalous indorsement or is accompanied
bv \rords indicatind that the sioner iB actind as suretv
or quarantor with respect to the oblioation of another

the instrument is not affected bv the fact that the
person enforcino the obliqation had notice when the
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lnstrurent waa taken bv that perBon that the
accorntnodation party si('ned the instrument for
accommodation.(d) If the aisnature of a partv to an
instrument ig accompanied bv words indicatino
unambiououslv that the partv is ouaranteeind collection
rather than pavment of the oblioatlon of another partv
to the instrument, the sioner is oblioed to pav the
amount due on the instrument to a peraon entitled to
enforce the instrument onlv if (i) execution of iudoment
aoainat the other partv has been returned unsatisfied,(ii) the other partv is insoLvent or in an inBolvencvproceedino, (iii) the other partv cannot be served lrithprocesa. or (iv) it ia otherwise apparent that pavment
cannot be obtained from the other partv.

(e) An accommodation partv t ho pavB the
i.nBtrument is entitled to reimbursement from the
accommodated partv and ia entitfed to enforce the
instrument aqainat the accommodated Dartv. An
accommodated partv who pav6 the instrument has no rioht
of recourse aoainst, and is not entitled to contribution
from. an accommodation partv.

Sec. 61. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-420. Conversion of instrunent.(a) Ihe Lag aoplicable to conversion of

enforce the inatrument or receive Davment. An action
for converBion of an instrument mav not be brouoht bv(1) the i,ssuer or acceptor of the instrument or (ii) a
pavee or indorsee who did not receive delivery of the
lnEtrument either direct.Lv or throuoh deliverv to an
aoent or a copavee.(b) In an action under subeection (a). the
meaBure of liabilitv is preaumed to be the amount
pavable on the lnBtrument. but recoverv mav not exceed
the amount of the olaintiffrs interest in the
ingtrument.(c) A representative. other than a depositarv
bank, who has i.n oood faith dealt with an instrument or
its proceeds on behalf of one hrho rraa not the person
entitled to enforce the instrument ie not .Iiable in
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amended by addition of the following ner{, section:
U3-5Ol . Presentment.(a) "Presentmentrr means a demand made bv or on
behalf of a person entitled to enforce an instrument (i)
to pav the inBtrument made to the dratree or a partv
oblioed to pav the instrument or. in the case of a note
or accepted draft pavable at a bank. to the bank, or
(ii) to accept a draft made to the drawee.

(b) The followino rule6 are Bubiect to article
4. aoreement of the parties. and clearinohouse rules and
the like: (1) Presentment mav be made at the place of
pavment of the instrument and must be made at the Dlace
of pavment if the instrument ie pavable at a bank in the
United States; mav be made bv anv commerciallv
reasonab.l-e means, includino an oral, written, or
electronic communication; is effective rrhen the demand
for Davment or acceDtance is received bv the peraon to
whom presentment is made; and i5 effective if made to
anv one of ttro or more makers, acceDtors. draweea, or
other Davors.(2) Upon demand of the person to whom
Dresentment is made, the person makino presentnent must
(i) exhibit the instrument. (ii) oive reasonable
i,dentification and. if presentment is nade on behalf of
another person, reasonable evidence of authoritv to do
so. and (iii) siqn a receipt on the instrument for anv
pavment made or surrender the instrument if full- Davment
is made. (3) Without dishonorino the instrument, the
partv to whom pr<lsentment is made mav (il return the
instrument for lack of a necessarv i-ndorsement, or (ii)
refuEe Davment or acceDtance for faifure of the
presentment to complv with the terms of the instrunent.
an aoreement of the parties, or other applicable law or
rule. (4) The partv to whom presentnent is made mav
treat Dresentment as occurrino on the next business dav

presentment is made after the cutoff hour.
Sec. 63. That the Uniforn Commercial Code be

amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-502. Dishonor.(a) Dishonor of a note ie ooverned bv the
followincr rules:(1) If the note iB pavable on demand, the note
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iB dishonored if presentment is dulv made to the maker
and the note is not paid on the dav of oresentment.(2) If the note is not pavable on dernand and

(3) If the note i6 not pavable on demand andparaqraoh (2) does not app1v, the note is dishonored ifit is not paid on the dav it becomes pavable.
(b) Dishonor of an unaccepted draft other than

a documentarv draft is ooverned bv the followincr rules;(1) If a check is dulv presented for pavment
to the oavor bank otherwiae than for immediate pavment
over the counter, the check is dighonored if the pavor
bank makes tinelv return of the check or aends timelv
notice of dishonor or nonpavment under section 4-301 or4-302, or becomes accountable for the amount of the
check under section 4-3O2.(2) If a draft ia pavable on demand andparaoraoh (1) doee not applv, the draft is dishonored ifpreaentment for pavment is dulv made to the drasree andthe draft is not paid on the dav of preBentment.

(3) If a draft is pavable on a date stated inthe draft, the draft is diBhonored if (i) preaentment
for pavment is dulv made to the drawee and pavment isnot made on the dav the draft becomes pavable or the davof preeentnent. whichever is later. or (ii) presentment
for acceptance ig dulv made before the dav the draft
becomeB pavabl,e and the draft ia not accepted on the davof presentnent.

(4) If a draft ia pavable on elapse of aperiod of tine after aioht or acceptance. the draft isdiBhonored lf presentment for acceptance is dulv made
and the draft iB not accepted on the dav of presentrnent.

(c) Dishonor of an unaccepted documentarv
draft occurs accordino to the rules stated in subsection(bl(2). (3), and (4). except that oavment or acceptance
mav be delaved without dishonor until no later than the
close of the third business dav of the drarree followino
the dav on which pavment or acceptance i6 recuired bv
thoae para<rraohs.

(d) Dishonor of an accepted draft iE ooverned
bv the followino rules:(1) If the draft is oavable on demand. the
draft is dishonored if presentment for pavment ie dulv
made to the acceptor and the draft is not paid on the
dav of presentment.
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(f) If a draft is dishonored because timelv
acceptance of the draft was not made and the person
entitled to detnand acceptance conBents to a late
acceptance, from the time of acceptance the draft istreated as never havino been dishonored.

Sec. 64. That the Uniforn Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:U3-503. Notice of dishonor.(a) The oblioation of an indorser stated insection 3-415(a) and the oblioation of a dravrer statedin section 3-414(d) mav not be enforced unless (i) theindorser or drawer iB qiven notice of diBhonor of theinstrument compLvino with thig section or (ii) notice ofdishonor is excused under section 3-504(b).(b) Notice of diahonor mav be qiven bv anyperson; rnav be oiven bv anv commerciallv reasonablemeans- includino an oral. written, or electroniccommunication; and i6 sufficient if it reasonablvidenti"fieB the instrument and indicates that thei.nstrunent has been dishonored or has not been Daid or

Sec. 65. That the Uniforn Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-504.. Excused presentment and notice of dishonor.(a) Presentnent for pavment or acceptance ofan instrument is excused if (i) the person entitled topresent the instrument cannot with reasonable dilioencemake presentment, (i-i) the maker or acceptor has
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repudiated an oblioation to pav the inatrunent or is
dead or in inBolvencv proceedinoa. (iii) bv the tern8 of
the instrument presentment is not necessarv to enforce
the obliqation of indorsers or the drawer. (iv) the
drawer or indorser whose oblioation is beinc enforced
has waived preeentment or otherrrise hae no reason to
exoect or rioht to require that the instrument be paid
or acceoted, or (v) the drawer hae instructed the drarree
not to pav or accept the draft or the draltee flas not
oblioated to the dra$rer to pav the draft.(b) Notice of diahonor is excused if (i) bv
the terma of the instrument notice of dishonor is not
neceBaarv to enforce the oblioation of a Dartv to Dav
the instrument, or (ii) the partv whose oblioation i5
beino enforced rraived notice of dishonor. A waiver of
presentment is also a waiver of notice of diahonor.(c) Delav in oivino notice of distronor is
excused if the delav was caused bv circumstances bevond
the control of the person oivino ttre notice and the
peraon oivinq the notice exercised reaBonable diliaence
after the cquae of the delav cea6ed to operate.

Sec. 66. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
anended by addition of the following new section:
U3-505. Evidence of dishonor.(a) The followino are admiaeible as evidence
and create a presumption of dishonor and of anv notice
of dishonor stated:(1) a document reoular in form as provided in
subsection (b) which purports to be a protest:

(2) a purported Btamp or writino of the
drahree, pavor bank, or preBentinq bank on or
accompanvino the instrument statino that acceptance or
oavment has been refused unlesg reasons for the refusal
are stated and the reasons are not conaiatent sith
dishonor; (3) a book or record of ttte drawee, pavor
bank, or collectino bank, kept in the usual course of
business which shows dishonor, even if there is no
evidence of lrho made the entrv.(b) A protest is a certificate of dishonor
made bv a United StateE consul or vice consul or a
notarv public or other person authorized to administer
oaths bv the Iaw of the place where dishonor occurs. It
mav be made upon information satisfactorv to that
person. The protest must identifv the instrument and
certifv either that presentment has been made or, if not
made. the reason whv it was not made, and that the
instrument has been dishonored bv nonacceptance or
nonpayment. The protest mav also certifv that notice of
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dishonor has been oiven to some or aII parties.
Sec. 67. That the Uniform Commercial Code be

amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-6O1. Discharoe and effect of discharoe.

(a) The oblioation of a partv to pav the
instrument is discharoed as stated in thi6 article or bv
an act or aoreement with the partv vrhich would discharoe
an obli.oation to pav monev under a si.mDle contract.(b) Discharqe of the oblioation of a party is
not effective aoainst a person acquirino riohts of a
holder in due course of the instrument without notice of
the discharoe.

Sec. 68. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-602. Pavment.

(a) Subiect to subsection (b). an instrument
is paid to the extent pavment i-s made (i) bv or on
behal,f of a partv obliqed to pav the instrument. and(ii) to a person entitled to enforce the instrument. To
the extent of the pavment. the obliqation of the partv
obli.cred to pav the instrument is diEcharoed even thouotrpavment is made with kno$rledqe of a claim to the
instrument under section 3-306 bv another person.

(b) The oblioation of a partv to pav the
instrument is not discharqed under subsection (a) if:

(1) a claim to the instrument under section
3-306 is enforceable aoainst the partv recelvinc, pavment
and (i) pavment is made with knowledoe bv the pavor that
Davment is prohibited bv in'iunction or similar process
of a court of comoetent iurisdiction. or (ii) in the
case of an instrument other than a cashierrE check,
tel.Lerrs check, or certified check. the partv makindpavment accepted, from the Derson havino a claim to the
instrument, indemnitv aqainst loss resultino from
refusal to pav the person entitled to enforce the
instrument; or

(2) the person makino pavment knows that the
instrument is a stolen instrument and pavs a person it
knows is in wronoful possession of the inBtrument.

Sec. 69. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-6O3. Tender of payment.

(a) If tender of pavment of an oblioation topav an instrument is made to a person entitled to
enforce the instrument, the effect of tender is ooverned
bv principles of law applicable to tender of pavnent
under a simple contract.(b) If tender of pavment of an oblioation topav an instrument is made to a pergon entitled to
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enforce the instrument and the tender ia refuaed. there
ia diecharoe, to the extent of the amount of the tender,
of the oblioation of an indorser or acconnodation partv
havino a ridht of recourse with reapect to the
oblioation to which the tender relates.(c) If tender of pavment of an amount due on
an inetrument is nade to a person entitled to enforce
the instrument, the oblicration of the oblioor to pav
intereet after the due date on the amount tendered is
dlacharoed. If presentment iB required uith reapect to
an inatrument and the oblioor ig able and readv to oav
on the due date at everv olace of oavment stated in the
inEtrument. the oblioor ie deemed to have made tender ofpavnent on the due date to the pergon entitled to
enforce the instrument,

Sec. 70. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-5O4. Discharoe bv cancellation or renunciation.(a) A peraon entitled to enforce an
ingtrument, with or without consideration. mav discharoe
the oblioation of a partv to pav the inatrument (i) bv
an intentional voluntarv act, 6uch as aurrender of the
ingtrument to the partv, destruction. mutilation- or
cancellation of the instrument, cancellation or strikino
out of the partvrg ai.onature. or the addition of words
to the instrument indicatino discharoe, or (ii) bv
aoreeinq not to aue or otherwise renouncino riqhta
aoainst the partv bv a Bicrned hrritino.(b) Cancellation or strikinq out of an
indoraement purauant to subsection (a) doee not affect
the status and riqhtg of a partv derived from the
indorsement.

Sec. 71. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U3-505. Discharoe of indorBerB and accommodationparties.

(a) In this section. the term 'indorser'includeB a drawer havino the oblidation described in
Bectlon 3-414(d).(b) Diecharoe. under eection 3-5O4. of the
oblidation of a partv to pav an inBtruEent doeB not
dlacharoe the oblloation of an indorger or accomnodationpartv havind a rioht of recourBe aqainat the di8charoedpartv.

(c) If a person entitled to enforce an
ln8trument aoreeB- grlth or without conBideration- to an
extension of the due date of the oblioation of a partv
to pav the inatrument, the extenBion diBcharqea an
indorEer or acconmodation partv havino a rioht of
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recourse aoainst the partv vrhose oblioation iB extended
to the extent the indorser or accommodation partv proves
that the extenEion caused loss to the indorBer or
accommodation partv lrith regpect to the riqht of
recourge . (d) If a person entitled to enforce an

the person whose oblioation is modified to the extent
the modification causes loBs to the indorser or
accommodation partv with resoect to the richt of
recourse. The loss suffered bv the indorser or
accommodation partv as a re6u1t of the modification iB
eoual to the amount of the rioht of recouree unless the
person enforcino the instrument Droves that no 1o6s was
caused bv the modification or that the loss caused bv
the modification was an amount less than the amount of
the rioht of recourse.

(f) If the obliqation of a partv is secured bv
an intereat in collateral- not provided bv an
accommodation partv and a person entitled to enforce the
instrument impairE the value of the interest ln
collateral, the obl-ioation of anv nartv who is iointlv
and severallv liab1e with respect to the secured
obliqation is discharoed to the extent the impairment

accommodation partv not entitled to discharoe under
gubsection (e), the partv is deemed to have a ri,oht to
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of collateral.(h) An accotilrodation partv is not discharqedunder Bu.baection (c), {d)- or (el unleaB the person
entitled to enforce the inatrument lrrtosa of the
accommodation or hae notice under section 3-419(c) thatthe lnatrument tas aiqned for accoEpodation.(i) A partv is not digcharcred under thisgection if (i) the partv agsertinq diacharoe consenta tothe event or conduct that ie the basis of the discharoe,
or (ii) the instrunent or a seoarate aoreepent of thepartv provides for rraiver of discharoe under thisgection either soecificallv or bv ceneral Ianouaoeindicatino that partie8 Baive defenses baBed onguretvshio or itnoairment of collateral.

Sec. 72. Itrat section 4-101, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follovs:
U4-1O1. Short title.

Thia article rha*I bc hrcrn ard may be citeda6 Unif orm Comercial Code--Bank Deposj.ts andCollection6.
Sec. 73. tttat Bection 4-102, Uniform

Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
U4-LO2. Applicability.

(1) (a) To the extent that items vithin thisarticle are also tithin the cccpc af articles 3 and a,they are aubject to the prcvilicr. cf those articles.In the eycnt cf scnfliet thc l,rcv+!*.trr cf th*! artiele
Ecvcln thcse cf If there is conflict. this articleqoverng article 3- but the prcvicicaa cf article Igcvclr thcrc 6f ooverns thia article.

(2) {b) The liability of a bank for action or
nonaction with reepect to alry eg item handled by it forpurposes of presentment, palrment- or collection is
governed by the law of the place where the bank islocated. In the case of action or nonaction by or at a
branch or separate office of a bank, its liability isgoverned by the law of the place where the branch or
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separate office is located
That section 4-103, Uniform

Commercial code, be amended to read as follows:
U4-103. Variation by agreement; measure of damages;
eerta+r action constituting ordinary care.

(+) (a) The effect of the provisions of this
article may be varied by agreement, but the parties to
the aqreement cannot exeept that nG agr.cncnt lan
disclaim a bankrs responsibility for its c$tt lack of
good faith or failure to exercise ordinary care or €arr
limit the measure of damages for aush the lack or
failure. However, : but the parties may determine by
agreement Cetcrnitrc the standards by which cush the
bankrs responslbiLity is to be measured if guch those
standards are not manifestly unreasonable.

t2, (b) Eederal reserve regulatione and
operating +ette"c circulars. clearinghouse rules, and
the like: have the effect of agreements under subsection
(*) (a), whether or not specifically assented to by all
parties interested in items handled.(3) (c) Action or nonaction approved by this
artj.cle or pursuant to federal reserve regulations or
operating +ettc". cc[Btitutcc cj.rculars is the exercise
of ordinary care and, in the absence of special
instructions, action or nonactLon consistent vrith
clearinghouse rules and the like or grith a general
banking usage not disapproved by this article, is prima
facie ccnstitute6 the exercise of ordinary care,

(4) (d) The specification or approval of
certain procedures by this article dce6 n6t ccngtitutc
is not disapproval of other procedures uhieh that may be
reasonable under the circumstances.

(5) (e) The measure of damages for failure to
exercise ordinary care in handlingr an item is the amount
of the item reduced by an amount nh*ch !b!!E could not
have been realized by the use exercise of ordinary care-

Sec. 74

ll ; arC Hhe"c there is
other damagesT if aayT
a proximate consequence

Sec. 75. That section 4-LO4, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follot 6:
U4-1O4. Definitions and index of definitions.

(1, (a) In this article- unless the context
otherwi6e requires:

(a) 1i.!f rrAccountrr means any depoait or credit
account with a bank- anC iHeludcr a eheekirgT t:ine7
intcrc6! 6? aavirEc aeecHnt includino a demand. time,
Bavinqs. passbook, share draft. or like account, other
than an account evidenced bv a certi.ficate of deposit;

also bad faith it includee anv
auffereC by the party suffered as
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(b) llf nAfternoont neans the period of a day
between noon and midniqht;

(c) (3) rrBanking dayt means that the part of
aly g day on which a bank is open to the public for
carrying on aubBtantially all of its banking functions;(d) (4) rrClearinghousen nearlB arry an
association of banks or other payorB regnrlarly clearing
items;

(c) (5) I'Customern meana arry g perBon having
an account with a bank or for Htrom a bank has agreed to
collect itenB- atrd incluCes includino a bank calryinq
that maintaina an account vith at arrother banki

(f) (6) nDocrmentary draftt means any
reEct*ablc c! lcnreEct:iable Craft vith acscnparyitrE
dccuncltaT accut itiea cr cthcr papc"r tc bc de**vcred
aEainlt hcf,c! cf thc draftT a draft to be preaented for

section 3-104 or an item. other than an inatrument. that
1a an order:(8) rDraweerr means a oerson ordered in a draft
to nake Da'9ment;

(S) (9) ttltemn meana ary itr6tlrurcrlt fc" thc
paynelt cf ncley evcr thcngh it i. nct negctiable but
dcec rct *ncluCe rcf,cy an instrument or a promlae or
order to oav monev handled bn a bank for collection or
Davment. T'he term does not include a Davment order
ooverned bv article 4A or a credit or debit card slip;

(h) (10) luidnight deadline' eith reapect to a
bank ie midnight on its nert barrking day following the
banking day on rrhich it receives the reLevant item or
notice or fron ehlch the tine for taking action
commencea to run, whichever is later;

(*) !Pr:cper}!, payable! ircluCe! thc
availab***ty cf fnf,da fc! IraFcRt at the tine cf
dcGiricr tc pay c! Cirhcnc!?

tj) (11) nsettlen meana to pay in caah, by
clearinghouse aettlement, in a ctrarge or credit or by
remittance, or otherwiae as irrct;uctcd adreed. A
aettlement may be either proviBional or final;

(k) (12) nsuapenda paynenten uith reopect to a
bank means that it hag been closed by order of the
superviaory authoritiea, that a public officer has been
appolnted to take lt over- or that it ceaaes or refuses
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to make payments in the ordinary courae of businegs.(2) (b) Other definitions applying to thisarticle

ItDeposi tary bankrr
tr Intermediiry bankrlttPayor bankrr.rrPresenting bankrt.llRcn*tting bankl:

Section
Section
Section
Section
Sectlon
Ecqtictr

4-105.
4-105.
4-105.
4-105.
4-le5=trPresentment noti-cer'. Section 4-110.(3) (c) The follorring definitione in other

articles apply
IAcc, to this article:

ePtancell: Secticr 3-41e?

Section 3-1
Ecsttcr 3-411?

ificate!€ert*ficaticrlt 
=

it

llnstrumentrr. Section 3-104.!!Net+cc cf dishcncr!!= Ecct*ci e-eg=

l!Brafttt=

P"

in due course

tr

Section 3-104.
tecticr 3-104:
Section 3-3O2

Seqticn 3-509=

CT

llProve". section 3-103.!!6eccnCary pa"ty!l= Scsticn 3-19e,
ITellerra checkr'. Section 3-104.rrUnauthorized sionaturerr. Seitiort s-+O:.(4) (d) In addition article 1 contains generaldefinitions and principles of construction andinterpretation applicable ttrroughout this article.Sec. 76 . That section 4-105, Uniform

Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:U4-105. Eepco+tary bank; intcrneC+ary bankT ccllectitg
barkT-- payer bankT prcccnting baakT "cr*tt*f,E baakrrBanktt; _ Itdepositarv benktt,. troavor banktt: ttinteimedlarv
bank';'collectind bank'; upregentinr-a;kn.-
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In this article!(1) ItBankr tilean6 a peraon enoaoed in the
buslnese of bankino, includino a savinos bank, savinos
and loan aegociation, credit union, or truet companv;
ulleaa thc sctrtcr(! cthervicc rcquiret:

(a) (2) rrDepositary bankn meane the first bank
to vhish take an item ic tranaferreC fc? ccllcsticn even
though lt is also the payor bank. unless the item l_spregented for ilnmediate pavment over the counter;

(b) lilf tPayor bankr means a bank by vhieh aa
iten ia payablc a6 dlavn cr: aac.ptcC that is the drawee
of a draft;

(s) (4) rrrntermediary bank" means af,y a bank
to which an item is transferred in course of collection
except the depoeitary or payor bank;

(d) (5) rrcoLlecting bankr means af,y q bank
handling the an item for collection except the payor
bank;

(c) (6) rrPresenting bank" means arjT 3 bank
presenting an iten except a payor bank- i

tf) rRcritt*tE balkr ncaIr! arY pay6" c?
*ntcrneC*ary bank renitting fcr ar itcn:

Sec. 77. ltrat section 4-106, Uniform
Conrmercial Code, be amended to read as followg:
U4-106. scparatc cff*cc cf a bank: Pavable throuoh or
pavable at bank; collectino bank.

A branch c? 6epa?ate cff+ce cf a bark
naintaininE ita cvr Ccpcrit lcdEerc ic a 6clraPate bank
fcr the purpcrc cf Gcirputiag the tirc vith*a whish anC
Ccterniling the placc at cr tc vhiah acticn nay be taken
c! nctisc! c; crCcrs shall bc givatr nrccr this art i ele;

bank. (b) If an item states that it is rrpavable attr
a bank identified in the item. the item is equivalent to
a draft drawn on the bank.(c) If a dtaft namea a nonbank drawee and it
ia unclear rrhether a bank natned in the draft is a
codrawee or a coLlectino bank, the bank is a collectino
bank.

Sec. 7A. That gection 4-107, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
lJ4-1O7 - lfinc cf reccipt cf *tcnr Separate office of
bank.

(1) For the pu"trc6e
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pr6eer6 itensT prcve balaaeee and nake thc ncee6sa"y
eratr*c6 or1 *ta beeks te deternine i€6 pc6iti6n for thc
dayT a bank nay fix an afteraecn heur cf lttc p?ri? cr
+ater a6 a eut-cff hour fo" the haadlinE cf ncney arid
itens anC €he nak*ng cf entric6 cn +ta beekc=

(2) Any i€en ar depcait cf ncncy rcccivcd cf,
any Cay after a eut-cff heur ac fixed cr aftcr the elc6c
cf thc bahk+nq Cay nay be treated as beitlg reee+veC at
the cpering ef the next baakinq day:

A branch or separate office of a bank is a
separate bank for the purpose of computi-no the time
within which and determinincr the place at or to which
action mav be taken or notices or orders must be oi.ven
under this article and under article 3.

Sec. 79. That section 4-lOA, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
U4-1Oa. Time of receipt of items.

(a) Eor the purpose of all"owino time to
process items, prove balances, and make the necessarv
entries on its books to determlne its position for the
dav, a bank mav fix an afternoon hour of 2 p.m. or later
as a cutoff hour for the handlino of monev and items and
the makino of entries on its books.

(b) An item or deposit of monev received on
anv dav after a cutoff hour so fixed or after the close
of the bankinq dav mav be treated a6 beinq received at
the ooeninq of the next bankinq dav. Eelays=

(1) Ualcaa ctherw:iae iinatruetedT a ec++cctinE
bank in a qeaC faith effert to rcen?c payncnt rayz itr
the ea6e ef apeeif*e *tens araC vith cr nitheut thc
appreval of anl/ pcr6ctt itlyclvedT naiveT ncd*fy cr extend
t*nc +inits inpcEed or pernitted by the Uf,+fc"r
€cnnereial €ede fcr a pericd rct *n excc6a, ef an
additicnat bankiag Cay nithout Cireha"Ee 6f ceccndary
pa?tie6 anC rithcut }*ability tc its t"anrfcrcr c" ary
p"ic" party=

(2) Eelay by a ccl+csting banh cr payc" baik
beyenC t*ne l*nit6 preceribed cr perr:ltteC by the
gnifcrn €ennereial €cCe cr by *natruetierr ic cxeu6eC if
eaused by interrupticn of ecnnunieaticn fac*I*ticg;
suspear*en ef payrcnt6 by ancthcr bankz uarT ere?Ecn€f7
eaaditions or 6ther circunrtancc6 beyoad the ecrtrcl cf
€he bank p"ev+Ced it excrcigea eueh diligenGc a6 the
eireunstaheer rcqu*rc:

Sec. 8O. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4-109. Delavs.

(a) Unless otherwise instructed, a collectinc,
bank in a oood faith effort to secure pavment of a
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Bpecific i,tem drawn on a pavor other than a bank, and
srith or without the aDproval of anv peraon involved. mav
rraive, modifv, or extend time Iimits imposed orpermitted bv the Unifortn Commercial Code for a period
not exceedino two additional bankino davs lrithout
diecharoe of drawers or indorsers or liabilitv to its
traneferor or a prior partv.

gugpengion of pavments bv another bank, war, emeroencv
conditione. failure of eouipment. or other circumstancee
bevond the control of the bank and (ii) the bank
exercises guch dilioence as the ci.rcumstances reouire.

Sec. 81. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended addition of the follovring new section:

other matterg concernino items aubiect to the aoreernent.(b) Presentment of an item pur8uant to an
aoreement for preaentment ia made when the presentment
notice is received.(c) If preaentment is made bv presentment
notice, a reference to rritem'r or ncheck" in thia artlcle
meanB the preBentment notice unlesg the context
otheruiBe indlcates.

Sec. 42. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
emended by addition of the following new section:
U4-111. Statute of linitationa.

. An action to enforce an oblioation, dutv, or
rloht arigino under thia article muBt be commenced
within three vears after the cauae of action accrues.

Sec. 83. That aectlon 4-201, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as fol-lows:
V4-2OL. Plclurt ticn alC Curaticr cf agency 6tatn6
Statua of collecting banke aB adetrt and proviBionalgtatuB of credit8; applicability of articlei item
indoreed ];>ay any bankrr.

(l) (a) Unless a contrary intent clearly
appears and pric! tc before the time that a aettlement
glven by a collecting bank for an ltem is or becomes
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final- (rubcccticn t3) cf rccticn 4-211 alC cccticlc
4-2le ald 4-?13) the bank. with respect to the item. is
an agent or subagent of the owner of the item and anysettlement given for the item is proviBional. Ihisprovision applies regardleas of the form of indorsement
or lack of indorsement and even though credit given forthe item is subject to immediate sithdrawal aB of rightor iB in fact withdrawn; but the continuance of
ownership of an item by ite o$rner and any righte of the
olrner to proceeds of the item are subject to rights of a
collecting bank- such a6 those resulting from
outstanding advances on the item and valid rights of
recoupment or Betoff. Whcr If an item is handled by
banks for purposes of presentment, payment4 alrC
collection, or return, the relevant provisionB of thi6
article apply even though action of the parties clearly
establishes that a particular bank ha6 purchased the
item and is the owner of it.

(3) (b) After an item has been indoreed with
the words ttpay any bankrr or the like, only a bank may
acquire the rights of a holder until the itern has been:(a) urt*+ thc *tcn has beea (1) returned to
the customer initiating collection; or(b) until thc +tcn har been (ff specially
indorsed by a bank to a perBon who is not a bank.

Sec. 84. That secti.on 4-202, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follots:
V4-2O2. ResponBibility for collection or return; whenaction scaacrable timelv.

tf) (a) A collecting bank must urc exercige
ordinary care ina

(a) (1) preEenting an item or sending it forpresentmenti arC
(b) (21 sending notice of dishonor or

nonpayrnent or returning an item other than a documentary
draft to the bankts transferor cr Cilect+y tc thc
Ccltc6*ta"y bank uader aubacctica (3) cf rc€t*crl 4-2tLa
after learning that the item hae not been paid or
accepted, as the case may be; ald

(c) (3) settling for an item when the bank
receivea final settlement, and

(d) nak+ng or prev*Ciaq fcr any ncse66ar?p;etcatT arC
(e) (4) notifying its transferor of any loss

or delay in transit within a reasonable time after
discovery thereof.

te) A c6+IeetitrE baak takirE p"cpcr acticlt
befcre itc n*Cnight Ceadliae fcllcwirg reeeipt cf a,
*ten7 retiee 6" paynent aets aeaccaabityT tak+nq pl'cpcr
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acticrr u*th*r a rca6ctiabty lcngcr tinc ray bc seagcnablc
bEt thc barrk hac thc bu?Cen cf sc eatabl*ch

Ionoer tine mav conBtitute the exerclBe of ordinarv
care. but the bank haa the burden of establiEhino
tipelineaB.

(a) (c) Subject to subsection (f) (a) (a)(1),
a bank is not Iiable for the ineolvency, neglect,
misconduct,
Person or
pogsesgion

mistake- or
for loss or
of othera or

default of another bank or
deetruction of an item in the
in translt= c! itr thepcr6catictr cf cthcrs=

Sec. 85. That section 4-203, Uniform
Conrercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
V4-2O3. Effect of instructions.

Subject to thc prcviricrr cf article 3
concerning converBion of instruments (Bection 3-420) and(rcrtlcr 3-!119) arC thc p;cv*ticla cf bcth a"ticle 3 anC
thia artislc ccnccrlirE re6trictive indorsements(sectlon 3-205), only a collectinq bankrs transferor cangive inatructions vh*ch that affect the bank or
con8titute notlce to it- and a collecting bank 1s not
liable to prior parties for any actj,on taken pursuant to
aush the instructionE or in accordance with any
aqreement rrith its transferor.

Sec. 86. That eection 4-204, Uniform
Conmercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
V4-2O4. ltlethods of sendlng and presenting; sending
Circct directlv to payor bank.

(1) (a) A collecting bank nur! shall send
items by g reasonably prompt method- taking into
consideration any relevant inBtructions, the nature of
the item, the number of suah ![9gg items on hand, anC
the cost of collection involved- and the methodgenerally used by it or others to present auch thoge
iteme.

(e) (b) A coll,ecting bank may sendg
(a) atry (1) an item Circct directlv to the

payor bank;
(b) ary (2) an item to any q nonbank payor if

authorized by itB tranaferori and
(G) ary (3) an item other than documentary

draftB to any 4 nonbank payor, if authorized by federal
reserve regulation or operating leltc" circular,
clearinghouse rule- or the like.(c) Presentment mav be made bv a presentino
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bank at a place where the pavor bank or other pa!rcE hee
requested that presentment be made.

Sec. A7 . That section 4-205, Uniform
Comhercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
V4-2O5. Eupplyiag ni66inE irCcrseneat; ne net:iee frcn
prier +ndorBenent Depositarv bank holder of unindorsed
item.

If a customer delivers an item to a depoeitarv
bank for collection:(1) the depositarv bank becomes a holder of
the item at the time it receives the item for collection
if the customer at the time of deliverv was a holder of
the item, whether or not the customer i.ndorses the item,
and. if the bank satisfies the other reouirements of
section 3-3O2. it is a holder in due course; and

(2) the depositarv bank warrants to collectino
banks, the pavor bank or other pavor. and the drawer
that the amount of the item was paid to the customer or
deposited to the customerrs account.

(1, A dep66+tary bank rrh+eh ha6 takcn ar *ten
fcr ec*Ieelioa nay cupp+y any iadcraenent cf the
cuatoner whieh ia neee66ary tc title unleaa the iten
ecata:ina thc werdc lpayecra lindor6eileEt requirec[ cr the
like= In the absenee 6f Brteh a requ*reneat a 6tatchert
plaeeC ca the iten by the dePca*tary bark ta thc cffc.t
that thc iten was Ccpeai€ed by a euatcner er ercditeC tc
h+6 aeccnnt i6 effcetivc a6 the euctcncrfs +rCcrrenen!?

(2) An iaterncdiary banhT 6" palzer balk which
i6 net a Cepesitary barkT ic acither qivcn aetiec ncr
ctherviae affeeteC by a reetrict+vc indcr6ercnt cf any
perror cxecpt the banklc inneC*ate transfeter:

Sec. 88. That secti.on 4-206, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
U4-2O6. Transfer between banks.

Any agreed method whieh that identifies the
transferor bank is sufficient for the i-temrs further
transfer to another bank.

Sec. 89. That section 4-207, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
V4-2O7. Transfer warranti.es.(a) A customer or co.Llectino bank that
transfers an item and receives a settlement or other
consideration tarrants to the tranEferee and to anv
subseouent colLectinq bank that:(1) the warrantor is a person entitled to
enforce the item;(2) all sionatures on the item are authentic
and authori.zed;(3) the item has not been aftered;
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(4) the iten is not subiect to a defense orclain in recoupment (section 3-305(a)) of any partv that
can be asgerted aoainst the warrantor; and(5) the warrantor has no knowledqe of anv
inaolvencv proceedino commenced lrith respect to the
naker or acceptor or, in the case of an unaccepted
draft. the drawer,(b) If an item iB dishonored. a customer or

ag a reeult of the breach.(d) The warranties gtated in subsection (a)
cannot be disclaimed with respect to checks, Unlessnotice of a claim for breach of warrantv ia diven to theuarrantor $rithin thirtv davs after the claimant has
rea3on to know of the breach and the identitv of thewarrantor, the rrarrantor iB dlBcharoed to the extent of
anv loes cauaed bv the delav in oivino notice of thecIain. (e) A cause of action for breach of warrantv
under thiB Bection accrues when the claimant has reasonto lorou of the breach.
l{an;antiea cf Gnslcrer anC scI}eatinE baak cr tranafcrcr preacntnctrt cf itenc; tinc fcr Gla*nE?(1) Barh atrtcre! c! ccllectinE bark nhccbtainc Palrirert c! acccptalce cf ar *tcn alC cach pricr
6urtcic! atrd cc*+eGtitrE bank valratrt6 tc the paycr bankc! ctha! paycr yhc *l EccC faith paya cr aescpt6 the
itcn that

(a) hc ha6 a Eccd t+t+c tc thc iten cr isauthcr+lcd tc cbtaln palrrcrt cr acscptarsc cn bchalf cf
cnc yhc har a gccd titlc7 and

(b) hc has lc kncvleCqc that thc rignature cf
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thc naker cr draver i6 nranthcriled? exccpt that thic
varlarty is lct givcn by af,y cnEtcncr cr eclleetirg bank
that i6 a hclder in due ecu?6e and aetr *n EccC faith

(i) tc a ltakc" v*th rcapcct tc thc nakcrrs crtr
aignaturcT cr

(i*) tc a drawer r*th rerpect tc thc Craverra
cran 6iqraturc? Hhcther c" nct thc CraHcr is a16c thc
dravecT cr

(i**) tc aIr aceelrtcr cf ar itcn if the hcldcr
*n dne ccu?6. tcck thc itcn aftcr the aGccptatrec cr
cbtaincd thc agseptance v*thcut hlcwlcCEc that the
Craxcrlc cignature waa unauthc!+led7 and

(c) the *tcn haa r6t becr naterially altcreCT
cxecpt that this varranty +6 trct Eivelt by attlr sn6tcrc"
cr ccllectinq bank that i. a h6+C.r in Cuc ccu?rc ard
aetc in gccC faith

(*) tc thc rakcr .rf a rctei ct!
(ii) !c the draver cf a draft vhether 6" Irct

thc ClaHc" is alsc the drawccT cr
(+i+) tc the arccptcr cf aa iten r+th re6lrect

tc aB ailteration naCe pricr tc the aGeelrtance if the
hclCer :in Cue coulBe tcck thc itcn aftcr thc acccptance"
cyeri thcuEh the aeeeptange prcvided rpayablc a6
crigila*ly Cravn! o" equiyalcnt tern6? 6rt

(*v) tc the a€eeptcr cf an iten rith rle6pcct
tc ar attcra€icn naCe after thc acccptaace?

(2) Eaeh curtoricr and cc*lcctinE bank vhc
tranafera aR iten ard :ece*ves a gett+cncrtt cr cther
ccnaideraticn fcr it Harrantr tc h*6 tr:ansfer:ee and tc
any aubaequent eelleet:inE bank Hhc €aker the itcr ia
gccC faith that

(a) he haa a Eeed titlc te the *ten cr is
authcriaed tc ebta*n paylrteltt c? acGelrtance cr bcha+f cf
one $h6 has a EeeC title arC the transfer is cthcri*6c
;iEhtfu*; aad

(b) all rignature6 ar. geru*ne cr authcriaed;
aIrC

atrc
(c) thc itcn haa trct bcarr rater*ally altcrcd;
(C) I.rc Cefcrac cf aly pa"ty ir Eccd agailrt

hin; aaC
te) hc ha6 nc kacvleCEc cf alry iincctvcncy

prccceCirg if,st+tuted nith reElrcct tc the naker cr
acccptcr cr the draver cf alt nnasceptcC *tcn: Ir
additicr eaeh eurtoncr anC cc*Iecting bark rc
transferrinq atr itcr and reccivinE a 6cttleneat c" cther
eeneiCerat*ca ergaEed €hat rtpcn Ciahcncp arC ary
reee66a?fz nctise cf Cichcncr aad prctest he vill take up
the itcn:
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(3) $hc ua?rant+cr aIrC the cnEagcrctrt tc hcrc?6et f6rth in thc tyc preecC*lg cBbaceticns ariacrctvithrtanCirq thc abrencc cf irrCc?acrcrt ctr vcrCs cfguararty c" yarranty in thc tralafcr: cr preEentncnt anda ccllestitg bark renaila liable fcr their breach
derpilc rcnittanse tc ita tralrfcrcr? Eanagct fcrbrcach cf aush var"articr cr crtqaEcrcrtt tc hcncr rhall
nct ercccd thc ccnsidcraticn rcceived by the cuatcner c?
ccllectinE baak ;capclaiblc plnE firrancc chargeo anC
cf,Ircf,rcr rctatcC tc the itcnT if aly=

(4) 9rl.6! a Glair fc! brcaeh cf r.arranty
urder thia aecticl it naCc vithil a reaacrablc tini
aftc? th. pclrcr elainirg lcarra cf the breachT the
lrc"!c!r liablc *s CiaeharEcC tc thc cxtent cf aIry lcac
cauaeC by thc Cclay in nakireE clain:

Sec. 90. That section 4-ZOA, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follots:
lt4-208. Preaentment rrarrantieB.(a) If an unacceoted draft is oresented to thedrayee for pavment or acceotance and ttre drawee pavs or

to enforce the draft:(2) the draft has not been altered: and(3) the $arrantor ha6 no knorledoe that theaionature of the purported drawer of the draft isunauthorized.

warrantv the amounts stated in this subsection.
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(c) If a drawee asBerts a clai.m for breach of

alteration. (d) If (i) a dishonored draft is presented for
Davment to the drawer or an indoraer or (ii) anv otheritem is presented for pavment to a oartv obliqed to pav
the item, and the item is paid, the perBon obtaininopavment and a prior transferor of the item warrant tothe person makino pavment in oood faith that therdarrantor is, or }ras, at the time the t arrantortransferred the item, a DerBon entitled to enforce theitem or authorized to obtain pavment on behalf of a
Derson entitled to enforce the item. The person nakindpavment mav recover from anv warrantor for breach of
warrantv an amount equal to the amount paid plus
expenses and loss of interest resulti-no from the breach.(e) The vrarranties stated in subsections (a)
and (d) cannot be diBclaimed with respect to checks.
Unless notice of a claim for breach of warrantv is oiven
to the warrantor within thi.rtv dava after the claimant
has reason to kno$, of the breach and the identitv of the
vrarrantor. the warrantor is discharoed to the extent of
anv Ioss caused bv the delav in oivino notice of the
cIaim. (f) A cause of acti.on for breach of warrantv
under this section accrues when the claimant has reasonto know of the breach.
Ec.u"ity +ntcre6t ef ec++cctirE bank ia itenaT
aeccnpary*ng dceEncnto aad pr:ceeeCa=

(t) A bark ha6 a rcsnr*ty +rtcre6t *n ar +tcn
and ary aeeonpanlzing Cesunentc cr the prceeeda cf e+thcr(a) +n ear. 6f an +tcn CepaaiteC *n an acccnntt6 the extent tc whieh eredit Eiven fcr the itear hat
bccn vithdratn cr applieCT

(b) in ease cf an itcn fcr nhieh it has givcn
ereCit availablc fer withCraval a6 cf right; to thc
cxtcrt cf the ered*t givcn vhcthe? 6r nct thc crcCit ia
drawn npcn ard whethcr 6p nct there ia a riEht cf
charqc-back7 er

(e) if :it nake. an advance cr cr aga*n6t the
iten=

f2) Whetr eredit nhieh hac becn g+vcn fcr
scveral itene rceciveC at cnc tire or prtrEnart tc arirglc aE?eenef,t ic rithCrarn cr applicC in part thc
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reeur*ty iintcrcst "cnainr npcn a+l thc itcntT atty
acccrpaDy*ng dccuncnts cr the prccced! cf cith.r= Fci
thc pu;pcac cf thi6 seeticl7 c?cC*t! Eiven ale f+"st
vithCravr=

(3) Rcceipt by a ccllcetirg bark cf a fiaal
lcttlcncrt fcr an iten ir a realitaticn cIr it6 6c.u"ity
ilrtclcot cn the itcnT acccrpanyinE Cccuncntt alCptccccdr= Eo thc cntclrt arrd rc lcnE aa thc bark Ccc!
f,ct r:esciye fina] Eettilcrclrt fcr: the itcri cr Eive uppcr6c66icn cf the iten cr acccrpaEy+tg dceutelta fcrprtlpcle! cther than ccllecticnT thc ceeurity intcrc6tgcrtilruea anC ia 6ubjcct tc thc prcviaicla cf a"tiielc 9
erccpt that

(a) nc cccurity aq?ccilclrt :ic leecccar? tc rake
thc accurity irtc"crt eafcreeablc (cubaccticn (f)(b) cf
Sccticr 9-?93)7 ard

(b) nc filinE is lequi"cC tcl pe"fest the
accurity irtcrcrt? af,C

(e) thc rccurity irtele;t haa pricrity 6ye"
ccnflictilg pclfcGteC accutity *ntcrc6t6 *n the itenT
aaecnpalying dcGnncnta cr prcceeda=

Sec. 91 . Ttrat section 4-209, Uniform
Cotmrerci"al Code, be amended to read as follorrs:
v4-209

of the item conplv with the aoreement. If a customer of
a deposltarv bank undertakes to retain an item. that
bank aleo makeg this rrarrantv.(c) A person to whom rrarranties are made under
thie section and who took the item in oood faith mav
recover fron the warrantor ae dallaqeg for breach of
warrantv an amount equal to the loss suffered as a
reBult of the breach, plus expenBes and loEs of intereBt
incurred as a result of the breach.
l{her bark E*v.! valuc fc" pullrc6c6 cf hc}Ccr il Cuc
cclt?lQ?

Ec! pnrpcler cf dctc"nirilg ita ctatuc ac a
hclCcr: in duc Gcurlc7 the balh haa given value tc the
cf,tetrt that *t has a cccurity irtereat ir an itcr
trlcviCcC that thc bark cthenv*ra ecnp**ea rith the
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r?cqu+retictrt! of 6e€t+ch 3-3ee clr Hhat cctrltitnte6 a
hclCcr in due c6ur!e?

Sec. 92. ltlat section 4-2LO, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
v4-27O- Securitv interest of collectind bank in items.
accompanvinq documents and proceeds.

(a) A collectinc bank has a securltv intereEt
in an item and anv accompanvinq documents, or the
proceeds of either;

iten.
(3) if it makeB an advance on or aaainBt the
(b) If credit oiven for several itens received

at one time or pursuant to a sinole asreement is
$rithdrawn or applied in part, the aecurltv intereBt
remains upon aII the items, anv accomoanvino documents.
or the proceeds of either. Eor the puroose of this
section, credits first oi-ven are first withdraun.(c) Receipt bv a collectina bank of a final
eettlement for an item is a rea.Lization on itg securitv
interest in the item, accomoanvino documents. andproceeds. So Ionq as the bank does not receive final
aettlement for the item or oive up poBaession of the
item or accompanvind documenta for purposes other than
collection. the securitv intereat continues to that
extent and is subiect to article 9, but:(1) no securitv aoreement ig necessarv to make
the security interest enforceable (section 9-203(1)(a)) ;(2) no filinq is recruired to oerfect the
eecuritv interest; and(3) the securitv intereBt haB prioritv over
conflictino perfected securitv i-ntereEts in the item,
accomDanvino documents, or proceeds.
Presentncnt btr nct+cc cf itcn nct payablc by7 th"cuEh cr,
at a bankT liabilily ef seccIrCary pa"tie6?

(+) glrlcBs etherrriac irttructcCT a ecllcct+nE
bank nay preaeat atr +t.ri aet payable by7 th"6ugh c" at a
bank by eendiag t6 the part!, tc acqcpt cr pay a vrittcn
netiiee that the bank hclCs the iten fcr acccptalee cl:
payneat: Thc nctice nn6t be 6cnt if, tirc tc be rescived
cr cr bcfcrc the day Hhctr preccltnent *s due anC the
bank nu6t neet anlr rcquircnent cf the partl/ tc ascctrr€ cr
pay unde" acction 3-505 by the cilere 6f thc bankla acxt
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bark*ng day afler it krrcva cf thc rcquircncntr(3) Wh.!c prcretrtrcrt *g naCc by ncticc ardrcither hcnc! rc! ?cquclt fcr Gcrtrliansc r*th arcqu*;cncet nf,dc! lcGticf, a-595 *s rccc*vcC by the clcaecf bughecs cr the day aftc! ratnrlty cr ia thc sasc cf
CcnarC *tci! by thc glcrc cf buaireac cn the thirCbarh+rE day aftcr [ctisc va! !crt" the prcacrtinE baak. thc itcr a! Cirhcrcrad atC chargc ar?palty by renCing hin ncticc cf the factg:Sec. 93. That Bection 4-211, Uniform
Comnercial Code, be amended to read as follows:V4-271. When bank oivea value for purposes of holder ln
due course.

prcvia*clal anC final cettlcnelt in
lcrittarge 6a!c!:

(1, A ecllestiag bank nay takc in settlcncrt
cf an itcn

(a) a chcck cf thc renittirg balk cr cf
ancthcr baak cn any bank cxcept thc reritting bankT cr

(b) a aachicrls eheck 6r! siniita; pr*nary
cbligaticn cf a renitting bank vhich i6 a nenbcr cf cr
clcar:a thrcuEh a nenber cf the canc cilcar*lghcuae cr
grcup a6 the ec*lestinE balkT cr

(c) apptcpriatc authc"+ty tc eharEc att aGeonnt
cf thc rcnittinE bank cr cf ancther banlr rr*th the
scllcctif,g bank; c;

(d) if the iten ic draHn upcn cr payable by a
perrcf, cthcr thar a barkT a eash*erlc ehcckT eertificC
chcsk cr cther bark ehcck cr cbligalicr=

ta) +f befcrc ita n*Cn*qht deaCliae the
ccl+eet*nE balk prcperly Ciahcncra a renittarec cheek cr
authcr+laticn tc eha"Ee cr *tcelf cn p"e6eEt6 6r
fcrvarCc fcr ecllccticn a "cr+ttanee inrt"urent cf cr cti
af,cthcr balk vhich is cf a kind apprcvcC by lubreeticn
(t) cr har rct been authcritcC bY *t; thc callecting
baIrk ir nct liable !c pricr paitiea in the evcn! cf the
C*rhclcr cf cueh cheekT +trrt"urent c" authc"+!aticn?

(3) A gett+enent fcr an *ten by ncan6 cf a

"cr*ttan€c irBt"rtncnt 6" anthcrirat+cn tc eharqe ia cr
bcccnea a final rettlencnt ac tc bcth the peraon naking
aIrC thc pcrEcn rcccivinE the Eett+enent

(a) +f the "cnittarae iastruneat 6r
authc?ilat+cr tc eharEe i6 cf a kinC app"oved by
aubccet*ca (1) 6r haa nct becn authcrircC by the peracn
420 _68_
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reeeiving the Bcttlenctrt aad in e*ther cacc thc Pe"rcn
reeeiving the ;cttlcricnt aeto 6ea6crably bcfcre itl
niCn*ght Ceadline ia prcccnt+ng7 fcrnard:inE fclr
eclleet*ca or payiaE thc instrunent c?
authcriuaticnT--at thc tinc the renittancc inctrunent cr
authc"irati6r is fiinally pa*d by the payc" bl, whieh *t
ia payable;

(b) +f the pc"c6ri reecivinE the gettlcncnt haa
autshcriaed "e!tittanec 

by a acabaak check cr cbliEaticr
cr by a eaahierlg €hcck or s*ni*a; pr*ra"y cbl*gat*cf, cf
er a chcek upon the pay6r cr cthcr renitting bark vh*eh
ic nct 6f a k*rC apprcved by ;ubrceticn (1)(b)7--at the
tine cf thc rcccipt ef 6nch rcrittancc ehesk cr
cbligatien; cr

(c) if ia a ea6e Irct ccvered bIz 6ubpa"aEraph6
(a) 6" (b) the pcr;cn rceeiv:lng the acttlercnt failr tc
acaecnably prcccntT fcrward fcr eclleeticlT pay c?
retu"r a rerittaiee instrunent cr authcriaat+c[ tc it tc
charge befcre itr niCriEht deadlineT--a! such n*CniEht
CeaClincr

Sec. 94. That section 4-2L2, Uniform
Commercial Code. be amended to read as follows:
u4-212. Presentment bv notlce of item not Davable bv,
throuoh, or at a bank; liabilitv of drawer or indorser.

(a) Unless otherwi.se instructed. a collectino
bank mav present an item not pavabLe bv, throuoh, or at

acceptance or Davment. The notice must be aent in time
to be recei.ved on or before the dav when presentment is
due and the bank must meet anv requirement of the partv
to accept or oav under section 3-501 bv the close of the
bankrs next bankino dav after it knorrs of the
requirement.

(b) If presentment iB made bv notice and
Davment, acceptance, or requeSt for comDliance with a
requirement under section 3-501 is not received bv the
close of business on the dav after maturitv or, in the
case of demand items, bv the close of bueiness on the
third bankina dav after notice was sent, the Dreaentind
bank mav treat the item as dishonored and charcre anv
dra$rer or indorBer bv sendino it notice of the facts.
R*ght cf eharge-baek cr rcfund:

(1) If a eolleet+ng bank haa ilaCc prcv*a*caal
Ecttlcnent v*th itB cuBtctic! fc" an iten anC it6.If
fai+6 b!. reaeron ef C*ahcnerT 6u6ltensi6n cf paITrent6 by a
bank c? atherwiae tc rcecivc a Eettletcnt fc? thc iten
whieh i6 c? beecnes f*natr; the bark na:7 "evcke the
set€+enert g+ven bll it7 eha"ge back the anoltnt cf
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crcCit Eivcr fcr thc *ten tc it6 enrtcnerlg aeccunt crcbtair rcfnnC f?cr *ts Gnrtc[er vhcthcr cr nct *t isable tc letu"r the itens if by itr nidnight deaCliae c?yithir a lcngcr rcaacaable tinc afte" it learna thcfacta it rctuln! th. ite[ cr: genCc nctifieaticl cf thefactg: lFhccc righta tc rcvcheT chargc back alC cbtairlafutrC lc"r*rate if anC vher a rctt+ercIrt fcr thc itcnrcceivcd by thc batrk i6 cr: bescleg final (aubceeticn (3)cf Ecrticn 4-el1 arid rubrcGticr! (l) arC (3) cf Eccticr4-313):
(?) With+l thc tirc atrd narrrcr p;eaer:lbcC bythia aecticr ard Eccticn 4-3el; an *tterncC+ary cr payclbalhT a! thc Garc ray bc7 nay rctr:trr an uipa*d- ilcndircctly tc thc depc;itary balk alrd ray icnC fcrcc*Icct*cr a C"aft cr the Ccpcritary bari ard cbtarlnrc*nburgcnent; *tt 6uGh carcT if the dcpcc*tary bar.k harrcscivcC p;cv*aiclal rcttlcncnt fcr thc itenT +t nnrtrcirburac the bank draving thc draft and ary prcvit*cnal.!cdit. fcp thc *tcn bctvccn baaka chall becc;c andtcraitr f*ral=
(3) A Ccpcaitary baak rrhich *. alrc the pay6rray Gha?qe back thc ancunt cf aIr iten tc *tc custcieilsagscunt 6r abtain lcfuf,C il asecr'darce vith the occt*ctrgcva"rirg ratnrrr af alr iten receivcd by a paycr bank fc;Glcdit ctr it! bcck6 (Sestica 4-3el):(4) lfhc r+Eht tc charge back *c nct affectcC

by
{a} pricr uce cf thc credit qiven fcr theIlterT cr
(b' failurc by atry baak tc cxelcirc crd*narycarc vith rccpcct t. thc iten but ary bank 6c faililtrcra*nc liablc=
(5) A failure tc charge back cr 6lair lefunddccs rct affest cthe! right! cf the bark agairllt theGEltcnc! c! alry cthc; party=
(5) If crcdit is gtven ir dctrIara ac thccquivalelt cf the va*uc cf an *ten payable *a a fcre*Enrr.!"cnGy thc dcllar arcurt cf any charge-bank cr refuaCshall bc ealsuilatcC crr thc bacic cf th. buyinE a*ghtratc fc" thc fcrciElr cnrrcIrGfl lr"cvai]ing cr thc day vhenthc pclrca cf,titlcd t6 thc shargc-back cr refund lcarnathat lt vill rrct rcccive payneat in crd{nary 6cnrae:Sec. 95. That Bectlon 4-213, Uniform

Commercial Code, be amended to read ae follows:
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Firal payrert cf itan payc! baak; vhett p!cv+6 icral
debits aad crcdita beecne final; Yherr sertair creditc
bcscne available fcr withdraval:

(1) An +ten i6 fiaally paiC by a payor bark
vhen thc banh haa Ccnc any cf thc fcllcrirEv vhicheve"
happcna f*rct:

(a) pa*C the iten +r 6a6hi cr
(b) acttlcC f6" thc itcn vithcut rcrcrvinE a

r*qht tc rcvcke thc rcttlerert anC n*thaut havirg cueh
r:ight urCcr atatutcT eitearif,ghcur. "ule cr ag?ecncf,t? c!
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(c) ccnptrcteC thc prcccca cf pcatiag thc *ten
tc thc ilCisatcd asccuf,t cf thc dravcrT naker cr cthcrpcllcn tc bc shalEed thercvithT cr

(C) naCc a prcvia*cna} actt:lercnt fcr the itcn
ard failcC tc rcvche thc .cttlercf,t in thc tine and
narrter pcrn+ttcC by ltatutc, alearinghcute rulc cr
aErcercnt?gpcr a fina+ palmcrt uCer 6ubpa"aqraph6 (b)7 (c) c? (C)
the paycr bark chall be acccunlablc fcr the ancn.t cf
the itcn=

12, If prcviiaiclal 6ettilcr.rt fcr an iten
bctvcctr thc pretentinE arC paycr bankc ic raCe thrcuEh a
clcarilghcugc cr by dcbits cr 6rcCit6 ia ar aeccurt
bctvccn thenT thcn t6 thc cxtcrrt that prcv*cicral Cebit;
6r crcCit! fcr thc iter arc crtc?ed in acecuntc bctt.eer
the prcaent*aE anC paycr batka 6l: betvccIr the plcacrtinE
and aucccccivc pricr ecllectirE banks ceriiatinT they
bcccrie final npcr fina* payneat cf the itcn by the paycr
balk=

(3) If a ecllccting bank reeeivca a rettleirent
fcr al itcn vhich is cr begcnc! final (lub6cllt*cn (3) cf
Eecticr 4-31tr; 6ub6c6tiicn (?) cf sccticr 4-213) thc bank
ia aGr.nrtablc tc ita cu6tcner fcr the arcunt cf thc
itcn alC any prcv*aicnal credit givcn f6r the itcr ir aa
asscntrt vith itr aultcic" beecncs firal=

(4) Eubject tc ary riEht 6f the bank tc apply
thc GrcCit t. af, cbl*Eaticr cf thc cu6tcnc!7 ereditqiycn by a baak fcr an iten in an acccutt Hith ita
6natcic? baGcicr avai+able fcr v*thdraHa+ a6 cf right

(a) in aly eacc vhcre the bank hac rcccivcC aprcviaicral 6cttlcncrt fcr the *tcf7--yhen rnch
settlercnt beecnes final arC the bank haa haC a
lcarcf,ab+e tinc tc +earn that the lcttlereat *s final7

(b, in arjr ca6e vhc"c the baf,k ic bcth a
Ccpcritary balk and a payc! bank anC the iten ia finallypaidT--at thc ctr cn+rE .f thc barhla rcccrrC batk+ng day
fc**cvinE rceeipt cf thc itcn:

(5) A depcrit cf rcncy ir a bark is f*ra} vhea
naCe butT rubject tc any right cf the bank tc app+y the
Ccpca*t tc an abliEaticr cf thc surtcr.rT thc Cepc;it
bcccnea available fcr vithCraval ar cf riqht at the
cpcrirg cf thc barklt acxt barking Cay fcllcHitrg ".ceiPtcf thc depcait:

Sec. 96. That section 4-214, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follosrs:
U4-274. Rioht of charoe-back or refund; Iiabilitv of
collectino bank; return of item.

(a) If a collectino bank hae made provisional
settlement lrith its customer for an item and fails bv
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reason of dishonor, suspension of pavments by a bank, or
otherwise to receive a settlement for the i.tem which is
or becomes finaL, the bank mav revoke the settlement
oi"ven bv it, charoe back the amount of anv credit diven
for the item to its customerrs account, or obtain refund
from its customer, whether or not it is able to return
the item6, if bv its midnidht deadline or erithin a
Lonoer reasonable time after it learns the facts it
returns the item or sends notification of the facts. If
the return or noti"ce is delaved bevond the bankrs
midniqht deadli-ne or a lonser reasonable time after it
Iearns the facts, the bank mav revoke the settlement,
charoe back the credit, or obtain refund from its
customer. but it is liable for anv loss resultino from
the delav. These riohts to revoke. charoe back, and
obtain refund terminate if and Hhen a settlement for the
item received bv the bank is or becomes final.(b) A collectino bank returns an item $rhen it
is sent or delivered to the bankrs customer or
transferor or pursuant to its instruction8.(c) A deposi.tarv bank that is also the pavor
mav charqe back the amount of an item to its customerrs
account or obtain refund in accordance with the sectionqovernino return of an item received bv a pavor bank for
credit on its books (secti.on 4-301).(d) The rioht to charoe back is not affected
bv:

item; or
(1) previous use of a credit oiven for the
(2) failure bv anv bank to exercise ordinarv

care with respect to the item, but a bank so faifino
remains Iiable.

(e) A failure to charoe back or claim refund
does not affect other riohts of the bank aqai,nst the
customer or anv other partv.

(f) If credit is oiven in dollars as the
equivalent of the value of an item pavable in foreion
monev. the dollar amount of any charde-back or refund
must be calculated on the baais of the bank-offered spot
rate for the foreion monev prevailino on the dav when
the person entitled to the charqe-back or refund learns
that it $rilI not receive pavment in ordinarv courae.
In6olverey anC prefereree=

(1) Any *!en ia cr ecning into thc ltc66e6;*on
cf a payc" er eelleetinE bank Hhich 6usp.nda paynent anC
Hhich +ten ia act f*nally paid 6hall be returneC by the
reeeiver; trustee 6r agent *a ehargc ef the eleaeC bank
tc the pi:esent*ng bank or thc elcsed bankrs cuatcner=

(2) If a payor bank finall!, pays ar iten anC
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lu!,pcnCs payrcntr n+th6nt nakiaE a gettlenent fcr the
itcn rrith itr GuBtcre? cr thc prc;cnlinE baf,k yhieh
rcttlcrcnt ir cr bcccnes fina*; the cwaer cf the iten
hao a prefcr"cC clain aqa*tr6t the paycr bank=

(a) If a pay6" baak gives cr a ccllcetinE bankg*veo c? reeeiyec a prcvicicnal rcttlcnent fcr ar itcn
arC thclcaftc! rnrpcf,Cr payrcnt6T thc aucpcnoicr dcc6
nct prcvent cr intcrfc"c rr+th thc rett+enent beecnirE
final if ruch finality cGGn"6 autcnatically upcn the
lapse cf €c"tain tine cr thc happcainE cf ecrta*n evcnts
(!ub.c6ticn (3) cf 6e6ticn 4-311; subcccticna (f)(d);
(e) anC (3) cf E.Gticr 11-213)=

(4) If a ecllestinE bank reeeivec frcn
cubcequent pa"tie6 oett+ercnt fcr an *ten vhieh
scttlcrcat iis cr bcscncs final alC auapcnCa payncf,to
vithcut nakiaE a 6cttlcrcrt fcr thc itcr Hith it6
artrtcrc" vhich ic cr bcccncc fina*7 thc cvncr cf the
*tcn has a prcferreC clain agair;t 6uch ccllcctinE bank:

Sec. 97. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4-215. Einal pavment of item bv pavor bank: rrhenprovisional debitB and credita become final; when
certain credits become available for pithdrarral.

(a) An item is finallv paid bv a pavor bank
when the bank has first done anv of the followino:(1) paid the item in caeh:(2) settled for the item rrithout havinq a
rioht to revoke the aettlement under statute,
clearlnohouee rule, or aqreement; or(3) made a provisional settlement for the item
and failed to revoke the settlement i.n the time and
manner permitted bv statute, clearinohouse rule, or
aoreement . (b) If provigional Eettlement for an item does
not become flnal. the ltem is not finall,v paid.

(c) If provisional settlement for an item
between the presentina and pavor banks is made throuqh a
clearinohouse or by debits or credits in an account
between them, then to the extent that provieional debits
or credits for the item are entered in accounts betrreen
the presentino and pavor banks or between the presentino
and successive prior collectino banks seriatim. thev
become final upon final pavment of the items bv the
pavor bank,(d) If a collectino bank receives a settlement
for an iten which ie or becomee final, the bank is
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(e) Subiect to (i) applicable law atatino a
time for availabilitv of funds and (ii) anv riqht of the
bank to applv the credit to an oblioation of the
customer. credit oiven bv a bank for an item in a
customerr6 account becomes available for $rithdrawal aB
of rioht: (1) if the bank has received a orovisional
settlement for the iten, when the settlement becomea
final and the bank has had a reasonable time to receive
return of the item and the item haB not been received
within that time;(2) if the bank iB both the depo8itarv bank
and the pavor bank. and the item is finallv paid, at the
ooeninc of the bankre second banki-no dav followino
receipt of the item.

(f) Subiect to applicable lan Btatin(r a tine
for availabilitv of funds and anv rioht of a bank to
apolv a deposit to an oblioation of the depositor, a
deposit of monev becomes available for withdrawal as of
rioht at the openino of the bankrs next bankino dav
after receipt of the deposit.

Sec. 98. That the Uniform Commerciaf Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:

(b) If a pavor bank finallv pavs an item and
suspends pavments wlthout makino a settlement for the
item with its customer or the presentind bank which
settlement is or becomes final the owner of the item
haa a Dreferred claim aoainst the Davor bank.

events.
(d) If a colLectino bank receives frotn

subsequent parties settlement for an item, which
settlement i.s or becomes final and the bank Bu8pendspavments $rithout makinq a settlement for the item with
its customer which settlement is or becomes final, the
ohrner of the item has a preferred claim aoainst the
collectinq bank.
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Sec. 99. That Bection 4-301, Uniform
Commercial, Code, be amended to read aa foIIowB:
U4-301. Deferred poating; recovery of payment by return
of items; tine of dishonor; return of itema bv pavor
bank.

(l) t{hcrc al authcrircd lGtt}crert (al If apavor bank aettlea for a denand iten ( other than a
documentary draft ) reccived by a paycr baak presented
otherwise than for immediate palment over the counter
har beel iade before midnight of the banking day of
receipt- the payor bank may revoke the settlement and
recover arry lralmctit if the Bettlenent if, before it has
made final payment (lubrcqt*cr (1) cf Sc€ticn 4-el3) and
before its nidnight deadline- it

(a) (1) returna the iten; or
(b) (21 sends $ritten notice of dishonor or

nonpalment lf the item ie hcld fcs t lctcrt c? is
athGrriac unavai.Lable for return.

(3) (b) If a demand iten ia received by apayor bank for credit on its books- it may return 6neh
the item or gend notice of dishonor and may revoke any
credit given or recover the amount thereof withdrawn by
lts cuBtoner, if it acts within the titne limit and in
the manner specified in thc prcceding subsection lLqI.(3) (c) Unleas previous notice of diBhonor haE
been aent- an item is dishonored at the time when forpurposes of dishonor it ie returned or notice sent in
accordance with this Bection.

(4) (d) An item ia returnedr
(a) (1) as to an item "caeiycC presented

througrh a clearinghouse, vhen it is delivered to thepresenting or laBt col,Iecting bank or to the
clearinqhouse or is Bent or delivered in accordance with
*t! clearinohou8e ru1eB,. or

(b) (2) in all other caees, when it is sent or
delivered to the bankre customer or trangferor or
pursuant to hi6 inatructiona.

Sec. 1OO. That section 4-302, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
U4-3O2. Payor bankrs reeponaibility for late return of
item.

Iti thc abgerce cf a valid dcfen6e such a6
b;cach cf a preaentnent yar"altf7 (rulrrccticr (1] cf
Ecct*cr *eg7ra oettlenent cffcctcd cp thc likcT if (a)
tE an item is presented cr !9 and received by a payor
bank- the bank is accountable for the amount ofg

(a) (1) a demand item- other than a
documentary draft- whether properly payable or not- if
the bank, in any ca6e rhct c in rrhich it is not also the
428 -76-
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depositary bank, retains the item beyond midnight of the
bankinq day of receipt without settling for it or,
"cEarCleaa cf whether or not it is also the depositary
bank, does not pay or return the item or send notice of
dishonor until after its midnj.ght deadline; or

(b) (2\ any other properLy payable j.tem
unless- within the time allowed for acceptance or
payment of that item- the bank either accepts or pays
the item or returns it and accompanying documents.

(b) The liabilitv of a pavor bank to pav an
item pursuant to subsection (a) is subiect to defenses
based on breach of a Dreaentment warrantv (section
4-208) or proof that the person seekino enforcement of
the Iiabili.tv presented or transferred the item for the
puroose of defraudinq the pavor bank.

Sec. 1O1. That section 4-303, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
U4-303. When items subject to notice, otep-crder
stop-pavment order, legal processz or setoff; order in
which items may be charged or certified.

(t) (a) Any knowledge, notice- or ctep-crCer
stoD-pavment order received by, Iegal process served
upon4 or setoff exercised by a payor bankT ihcther ct
nct effcetivc uader 6the" "u+c6 cf lav comes too late to
terminate, suspend- or modify the bankrs right or duty
to pay an item or to charge its customerts account for
the itemT e6ne6 t6o late tc 6c terninateT auapend cr
neCify aueh riEht 6r duty if the knowledge, notice,
atop-crder stoD-Davment order, or legal process is
received or served and a reasonable time for the bank to
act thereon expires or the setoff is exercised after the
bank has Cene any earliest of the following:

(a) aceepted cr eertifieC (1) the bank accepta
or certifies the item;

(b) pa+d (2) the bank pavs the item in cashi
tc) acttlcd (3) the bank settles for the item

without "e6e"virq havino a right to revoke the
settlement and Hithctrt havinE .ueh "iqht under statute,
clearj.nghouse rule- or agreement;

(d) ecnpleled the prceeac cf pcctinE the itcr
tc the inCiealeC as€onnt cf €hc drawcrT nakcr 6I, 6thcr
peroen to be eharEed therew*th cI: cthervise has
evideneed by exarinaticn cf 6uch inCicatcd acconnt anC
bI7 aet+cr ita deeia*cn t6 pay thc itenT er

(e) beeene (4) the bank becomes accountable
for the amount of the item under aubEeeti.n (1)(d) cf
eeetien 4-?tr3 and section 4-302 deating with the payor
bankrs responsibility for late return of items; or

(5) with respect to checks, a cutoff hour no
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which the bank received the check.(e) (b) Subject to the prcviaicro cf
6ubrc6t*cn (1) Bubsection (a), items may be accepted,paid, certified- or charged to the indicated account ofita customer in any order- ccnvcliert te the bank=

Sec. lO2. That gection 4-4Ol , Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
U4-401. When bank may charge customerrB account.(I) Aa agaira! it. .urtcrcrT a (a) A bank may
ctrarge against h*a cr hcr ttte account any itcn Hh*rh itcthcrv*sc of a customer an item that is properly payable
from that account even though the charge creates an
overdraft. An item is properlv pavable if it is
authorized bv the cuetomer and is in accordance rrith anv
adreement betrreen the cuBtomer and bank.(b) A customer ig not liable for the amount of
an overdraft if the customer neither si(,ned the item nor
benefited from the proceeds of the item.(c) A bank mav charoe aoainst the account of a
cuBtomer a check that is otherrrise Droperly pavable fromthe account. even thouoh pavment was made before the
date of the check. unless the customer has oiven notice
to the bank of the postdatino deecribino the check with
reaBonable certaintv, The notice ia effective for theperiod stated in section 4-4O3(b) for stop-pavnent
ordera, and must be received at such time and in such
manner as to afford the bank a reaBonable oDportunitv to
act on it before the bank takes anv action with reBpect
to the check deBcribed in section 4-303. If a bank
charoeB adainat the account of a cuatomer a check before
the date stated in the notice of postdatino. the bank iB
Iiable for damaoes for the loss reBulttno from its act.
T'he losa mav include datnaoeB for dishonor of aubaeouent
items under sectlon 4-402.(et (d) A bank $hi6h that in good faith makes
palment to a holder may charge the indicated account of
its customer according toa

(a) (1) the original tcncr cf hic c" hcr term6
of the altered item; or

tb) (21 the tctrc! cf hi6 c? her terms of the
conpleted item, even though the bank knows the item haa
been completed unless the bank hae notice that the
completion was improper.

(3) A bank nay ehargc aEain6t the acscuret cf a
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gn6tcrc? any iter that ic cthcrHi6e p:cpcrly payable
frcn that a6ccnrt even thcBgh paynert Ha6 nade bcfcrc
the date cf the eheek unilega th. cnstcne? haa g*vcl
ncticc tc the bank cf the pcatdatiag deae;ibiIrE thc iten
with reaacrable 6e"ta+trty= lfhc actiec w*1I be cffc€t*ve
a. 6tated in subaect*cn (a) cf ccct+cf, 4-403 fcr atcp
crderc anC nu6t bc rcccived at 6uch tine anC in such
[anf,c? aa tc affcrd the bank a reascaable cppertuaity tc
act ctr *t pricr tc atry actica bl, the baak vith rcapeet
tc thc iten deaeribcC ia aubdiviaicns (f)(b); tel:, arC
(C) cf 6ect*6n 4-303:

Sec. 103. That section 4-402, Uniform
Comrnercial code, be amended to read as follows:
V4-4O2. Bank's liability to customer for rrrongful
dishonor: time for determinincr insufficiencv of account.

(a) Except as otherwise orovided in thie
article. a pavor bank wronofullv dishonors an itetn if
its diBhonors an item that is properlv Davable, but a
bank mav dishonor an item that srould create an overdraft
unless it has aoreed to pav the overdraft.

.!lbl A payor bank is liable to its customer for
damages proximately caused by the wrongfu.I dishonor of
an item. i{hen the Ci6hcnc" ceenr6 th"cuEh niatahc
*iabil*ty LiabiLitv is Iimited to actual damages proved=
If 6c proxinately eauaeC and prcveC Canages and may
include damages for an arrest or prosecution of the
customer or other consequential damages. vlhether any
consequential damages are proximately caused by the
wrongful dishonor is a question of fact to be determined
in each case.

wronqful.
Sec. 104. That sectlon 4-403, Uniform

Cornmercial Code, be amended to read as follo$rs:
U4-403. Customerrs right to stop paynent; burden of
proof of 1oss.

(1) (a) A cuEtomer nay by crder tc h*; bank
6tct, paynert cf any *ter payablc fcr hir acccunt but thc
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clCcr rult bc

- (e) Ar cral crdcr ir birdinq upca thc bankcnly fc! fcurteen ealcndar Cayr ullesa einf*rncC irvr*tilg vithia that per:lcC=- A vritten crCer +rcffcct+vc fcr caly 6ix rcrths uilcca "eicreC ir u"*tirE=
_ (3) (c) The burden of establishing the faitand amount of loss reaulting from the paymeni of an itemcontrary to a birCinE rtcp payncnt crdcr ir orr thconrtcicr stoo-pavment__ordgr or oider to close an accountis gn the cuetomer, The ]ose fm

lgntrarr tg a stop-p r,r,@dishonor of subgequent itemg mSec. 1O5. I?rat section 4_4O, UniformCommercial Code, be amended to read aa follol,B:U4-405. Death or incompetence of customer.
tl) (a) A payor or collecting bankrs authorityto accept, payr or collect an item or to account forproceeds of ita collection- if otherwise effective- isnot rendered ineffective by incompetence of a customerof either bank existing at the lime the item is issuedor its collection is undertaken if the bank does notknow of an adjudication of incompetence. Neither deathnor incompetence of a cugtomei revokes aueh theauthority to accept, pay, collectr or account until EfrEbank knows of the fact oi death or of an adjudication ofincompetence and has reasonable opportunity to act onit.
te) (b) Even with knowledge- a bank may forten days after the date of death pay oi -certify cfrecksdrawn on or pricr te before that dite unleas oidered toBtop payment by a person claiming an interest in the
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account.
Sec. 106. That section 4-406, Uniforn

Commercial Code, be amended to read as follogrs:
V4-4O6. Customerrs duty to discover and report
unauthorized signature or alteration.

(1) When a bank aenda tc its eu6t6ncr a
Btatcricnt of aeecunt acccnpanieC by *tena pa*d in gecd
faith +n 6uppert cf the Ccbit ent"*e6 6r h6+C6 thc
statcnent aad itens purBnant to a "cqne6t c!
*astruetiaaa ef ita en6t6nar cr etherwiise *rr a
reascaabile nanner nakea thc gtatencnt anC itenc
available te th. ertBtcncrT thc en6tcncP nuat cxereice
rcaacnable eare and prcnptrtc66 tc cxanitre thc Btateneat
aad +tens t6 Ciceever hic unauthciiled siEnatu?e c" ary
alteraticn on an iten and Ru.t actify thc bark p;enptly
after Cisecvery the"e6f?

(2) (a) A bank that sends or makes available
to a customer a statement of account showino pavment of

allow the customer reasonablv to i.dentifv the itemspaid. The statement of account provides sufficient
information if the item is described bv item number.
amount, and date of pavment.

(b) If the items are not returned to the
customer. the person retainino the items sha.Ll either
retain the items or, if the items are destroved,

destroved or is not other\dise obtainable. a leoible copv
of the item.(c) If a bank sends or makes available a
statement of account or items pursuant to subsection(a), the customer must exercise reasonab.Le promptness in
examinino the statement or the itema to determine
whether anv pavment was not authorized because of an
alteration of an item or because a purported sionature
b\I or on behalf of the customer was not authorized. If,
based on the statetnent or items provided. the customer
should reasonablv have discovered the unauthori-zed
pavment- the customer must promptlv notifv the bank of
the relevant fact6.(d) If the bank cctabliahea proves that the
customer failed- with respect to an item- to comply with
the duties imposed on the customer by subsection (l) (c.)
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the cuatomer is precluded from asaerting against thebankg
(a) hic (1) the cuetoner's unauthorizedsignature or any alteration on the item- if the bankalso establichca proveB that it suffered a loss byreason of cuch lbq fallure, and(b) an (2) the custonerts unauthorized6igrrature or alteration by the aame wrongdoer on anyother item paid in good faith by the bank aftcr th;f{rct itcn af,C atatctnattt va! availab}e tc thc snrtcnerf.r a rcarcf,able pc"icd nct crceeCilg fcurleea calendardaya atrd bcfclc the bark rcceiivec rctifi.aticr frcr thcGu6tcier cf alrt such uaauthcritcC ciEraturc c!altcraticn:
3) lFhc p;eclucicn ulCcr cubacct*cn (i) dccaf thc euatcter cstablichec laek cf crCinarypalt cf thc bank il payilE thc iten(a);

(f) Without regard to care or lack of care ofeither the customer or the bank- a customer who doee notwithin one year frcn thc tirc after the statenent atrd oritema are made availabLe to the cuBtomer (eubsection (f|(a)) diecover and report hia the custonerrs unauthorizedsignature on or any alteration cl the facc cr back cfthc ltcr 6! Cccr lct vithia threc yeart frcn that tincCisqcver anC rcpcrt aay ulauthcrited irCcrlenctt on theiten le precluded from aaBertingr againet the UanX sucttthe unauthorized signature cr indcrgcrcnt or 6uehalteration. If there ie a preclusion under thissubaection. the pavor bank nav not recover for breach oa
t anantv under section 4-208 l,ith respect to theunauthorized aionature or alteration to which thepreclu6ion apDliea.
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(5) tf unCcr thi! rcst*cl a payc! bank haa a
va*iC Ccfenre aEainrt a 6lair cf a cuetcnc" npcn c!rc6ultinE frcr payticEt cf an itcn and wa*veg ct: fai]cupcn "eqEcrt tc a6r."t lhe dcfcf,rc the balk nay f,cta66ert again6t any eclleeting bank cr cthcr pricr partypreacnting c? tran6fcrIriirg thc itenr a 6lair ba6cC upcttthc urauthcrircC cignatnre c? altcraticl Eiv*nq rice tcthe Gurtcrcp!c elain=

Sec. 107. That section 4-4O?, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
V4-4O7- Payor bankrs right to subrogation on improper
payment.

paFCrt
after

If a payor bank haa paid an item over the ctcporder of the drawer or maker to stop payment, or
an account haB been closed. or otherwlse under

circumstances giving a basig for obJection by the drasreror maker, to prevent unjust enrichment and only to theextent necessary to prevent loss to the bank by reasonof ita payment of the item, the payor bank ahall be ig
subrogated to the rightB(a) (1) of any holder ln due course on theitem against the drawer or maker; and(b) (2) of the payee or any other holder ofthe item againat the dra\rer or maker either on the itemor under the transaction out of which the item arose;
and

(e) (3) of the drarder or maker agalnst the
payee or any other holder of the item with respect tothe transaction out of which the item aro6e.Sec. 108. That section 4-501, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follo$r6:U4-501. Handling of documentary drafts; duty to sendfor presentment and to notify cuatomer of dishonor,

A bank vhieh that takee a documentary draftfor collection mr6t gbALt present or eend the draft and
accompanyj.ng documents for presentment and- uponlearning that the draft has not been paid or accepted in
due course-__g[g!! nu6t seasonably notify its customer ofruch lbg fact even though it may have discounted orbought the draft or extended credit available for
lrithdrah,al as of right.

Sec. 1O9. That section 4-502, Unlform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as followe:U4-5O2. Presentment of ]on arrival] drafts.

When If a draft or the relevant instructionsrequire presentment tton arrivalrt, ttwhen goods arrj.vert orthe like, the collecting bank need not present until inits judgment a reasonab.Ie time for arrival of the goods
has expired. Refusal to pay or accept because the goods
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have not arrived is not diBhonor, the bank muat notifyita transferor of sueh lbg refusal but need not present
the draft again until it i6 inetructed to do Eo orlearns of the arrivaL of the goods.

Sec. 110. That section 4-503, Uniform
Commercj"al Code, be amended to read as follows:
U4-503. Responsibility of presenting bank for documents
and goode; report of reaaons for dishonor; referee in
case of need.

UnIeBB otherwise inetructed and except aBprovided in article 5- a bank presenting a documentary
drafta

(a) (1) must deliver the documents to the
drawee on acceptance of the draft if it is payable more
than three days after preeentment; otherwise, only onpalment, and

(b) (2) upon dishonor, either in the case of
preaentment for acceptance or presentment for payment,
may seek and follow instructions from any referee in
case of need designated in the draft or- if thepreeenting bank does not chooae to utilize hic cervicca
ttre refereers aervices, it must use diligence and good
faith to ascertain the reason for distronor, must notify
its transferor of the dishonor and of the results of its
effort to ascertain the reasons therefor- and muat
requeEt instructions.

But Hot ever the presenting bank is under no
obligation with respect to goods represented by the
documentB except to follow any reasonable instructions
seasonably received; it has a riqht to reimbursement for
any expense incurred in follolring instructions and to
prepayment of or indemnity for sueh those expenses.

Sec, 111. Itrat aection 4-504, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
U4-5O4. Privil.ege of presenting bank to deal with
goods,' security interest for expenses.

folloeing
seasonably

A presenting bank nhich that,
shonor of a documentary draft, has

requested instructions but does not receive
them sithin a reasonable time may store, se1l, or
otherwise deal with the goods in any reasonable manner.

(e) (b) Eor it6 reasonable expenses incurred
by action under subsection (l) (a), the presenting bank
has a lien upon the goods or their proceeds, which may
be foreclosed in the same manner as an unpaid sellerrs
lien.

Sec. ll2. That Bection 5-103, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:U5-103. Definitions.

(1) (a)
the di
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( I ) In this article unless the context
otherwise requires

(a) 'rcredit'r or 'rletter of creditfi means an
engagement by a bank or other perBon made at the request
of a customer and of a kind within the scope of this
article (section 5-102) that the issuer wiII honor
drafts or other demands for payment upon compliance with
the conditions specified in the credit. A credit may be
either revocable or irrevocable. The engagement may be
either an agreement to honor or a atatement that the
bank or other person is authorized to honor.

(b) A rrdocumentary draftri or a trdocumentary
demand for paymentrr is one honor of which is conditioned
upon the presentation of a document or documents.ttDocumentrt meana any paper including document of title,
security, invoice, certificate, notice of default- and
the like.

(c) An rrissuer'r is a bank or other person
is6uing a credit.

(d) A rrbeneficiaryrr of a credit is a person
vrho is entitled under its terms to draw or demand
payment.

(e) An rradvj.sing bankrr is a bank which gives
notification of the issuance of a credit by another
bank.

(f) A rrconfirming bank" is a bank which
engageE either that it will itself honor a credit
already issued by another bank or that such a credit
will be honored by the issuer or a third bank.

(g) A rrcustomertt is a buyer or other person
\rho causes an i.ssuer to issue a credit. The term also
includes a bank which procures issuance or confirmation
on behalf of that bankrs customer,

(2) Other definj.tions applying to thi6 article
and the sections in which they appear are:

"Notation of Creditrr. Section 5-108.
"Presenterr'. Section 5-112(3) ,

(3) Definitions in other articles applyinq to
this article and the sections in which they appear are:llAceept! cr llAcccptaace!!' Ee€t*cn 3-410=ttAcceotrr or rrAeeeptancetr. Section 3-409.rrContract for salerr. Section 2-106.

"Draftrr, Section 3-104.rrHolder in due courBett. section 3-302.ItMidnight deadlinerr. Section 4-]-c4.frsecurityrt . Section A-7O2.(4) In addition, article 1 containe general
definitions and principles of construction andinterpretation applicable throughout this article.
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Sec. 113. That aection 9-203, Uniform
Comrnercial Code, be amended to read as follolrs:
U9-2O3. Attachrnent and 'enforceability of securityintereat; proceeda, formal requisites.

(1) Subject to the provisions of section 4-398
4-21O on the security intereat of a collectingr bank,
aection 8-32L on aecurity intereata in aecurities, and
Bection 9-113 on a security interest arising under the
article on SaIeB, a security interest is not enforceable
against the debtor or third parties rrith respect to the
collateral and doee not attach unless:(a) the collateral is in the possession of the
secured party purBuant to agreement, or the debtor has
siqmed a security agreement which contains a descriptionof the collateral and in addition, phen the security
interest covers crops growing or to be grown or timber
to be cut, a deacription of the land concerned;(b) value has been given; and(c) the debtor has rightB in the collateral.(2) A security interest attaches when it
becomeB enforceable against the debtor with respect to
the collateral. Attachment occurs as soon as aI.I- of the
eventa specified in subeection (1) have taken place
unleaa explicit agreement poatponeB the time of
attaching.

(3) Unlese otheruise agreed a security
agreement givee the secured party the rights to proceeds
providd by eectLon 9-306.

(4) A transaction, although subject to thie
artlcle, iB also subject to the Credit Union Act, the
Nebraeka In6tallment Sales Act- and aectiona 8-401 to
8-417.O1, 8-815 to A-A29, a1-175e tc 31-17;1257 and
45-114 to 45-1.58, Reissue Revised Statutea of Nebraska,
1943, and amendmenta thereto, and in the case of
conflict betneen the proviaiong of this article and any
such atatute, the provieions of such atatute control.
Failure to comply with any applicable atatute has only
tha effect vhich is Bpecified therein.

(5) For the purpoaea of this section the
debtor has no rights:

(a) in crops until they are planted or
otherwi6e becoroe growing cropa, or in the young of
Iivestock until they are conceived,.

(b) in fi6h until caught, in oil, qas, or
minerals until they are extracted, araC gg in timber
untll it is cut;

(c) in a contract right until the contract has
been made; or

(d) in an account until it comes into
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exi6terrce.
Sec. 114. Ttrat aection 9-206' Uniform

Commercial Code, be amended to read ag follotrs:
Ug-2O6. Agreement not to aasert defenees againat
assigmee; modification of sales warrantieg where
security agreement exiata.

(1) Subject to any atatute or decieion which
eetablishes a different rule for buyers of consuner
goods, an agreement by a buyer that he or ahe trill not
agsert againBt an assignee any claim or defenee vhich he
or ehe may have against the Beller is enforceable by an
assignee who takes hi6 asBignment for value, in good
faith and without notice of a cl"alm or defenee, except
as to defenses of a type which may be asperted agtainst a
holder in due courge of a negotiable inetrument under
the article on €cmcrcilal Papcr Neootiable Inetrunente
(article 3). A buyer who as part of one tranBaction
Bigm6 both a negotiable instrument and a eecurity
agreement makes such an agreement.

(2) When a aeller retains a purchase money
aecurity interest in goods the article on Sales (article
2l governs the sale and any di6claimer, Iimitation- or
nodification of the sellerrg warranties.

Sec. 115. T'hat gection 9-302' Uniform
commercial code, be amended to read as followe:
U9-3O2. vltren filing is required to perfect aecurity
intere6t; security interests to which fl1ing provigions
of thiB article do not apply.

(1) A financing statement must be filed to
perfect all security intereBtB except the following:

(a) a securlty lnterest in collateral ln
posseaeion of the gecured party under section 9-305;

(b) a security intereat temporarily perfected
in instruments or documents without delivery under
section 9-304 or in proceeds for a ten-day period under
section 9-306;

(c) a Eecurity interest created by an
assigmment of a beneficial interest in a trust or a
decedentrs estate;

(d) a purchase money security interest in
consumer goods; but filing is required for a motor
vehicle required to be reglgtered; and fixture flling is
required for priority over conflicting interests in
fixtures to the extent provided in section 9-313;

(e) an assignment of accounts which does not
alone or in conjunction with other assignments to the
sahe assignee transfer a significant Part of the
outstanding accounts of the assiqrnor;

(f) a security interest of a collecting bank
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(aection 4-3e8 4-2LOl or in securities (section a-321)or ari8ing under the article on Sale6 (see section9-1f3) or covered in subsectiod (3) of this aection; or(C) atr aesignnent for the benefit of a1I thecreditors of the tranaferor, and subsequent transfera bythe asaigmee thereunder.(21 If a aecured party aasigma a perfectedaecurity intereat, no fiting under this "rtic1" isrequlred in order to continue the perfected atatus ofthe aecurity interest againat cieditors of andtran8feree8 fror the original debtor.(3) ltte filing of a financiDg statementotherwiEe required by thia article is not neceeeary oreffective to perfect a security interest in proiertysubject to:
(a) a statute or treaty of the United Stateswhich provides for a national or internationalregiatration or a national or international certificateof title or uhich epecifies a place of filing differentfrom that specified in this article for filinq of theaecurlty intereat;
(b) the following ltatutc. statute of thisatate; section 60-110, Reiaaue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; but durlng any period in whlchcollateral is lnventory held for saf- Uy a peraon rrho iain the busj.nesa of aelling goods of -thal kind, thefiling proviaiona of thie article (part 4) apply to asecurity interest in that collateral created'by--him orher as debtor; or(c) a certificate of title Etatute of anottrerjuriadiction under the lay of ehich indication of asecurity intereat on the certificate ia required as acondition of perfection (subsection (2, "f section9-1o3 )

- (4) Conpliance sith a atatute or treatydeacrlbed in subsection (3) is equivalent to the fifiniof a financing statement under this article, and ieecurity interest in property eubject to the atatute ortreaty can be perfected only by compliance therewithexcept as provided in gection 9-lO3 on nultiple statetransactlona. Duration and renewal of perfeltion of asecurity interest perfected by conpliance $ith thestatute or treaty are governed by the provisions of theBtatute or treaty, in other respects the securityinterest is subject to this article.Sec. 115. Ttrat aection 9-312, UniformCommercial Code, be amended to read ae follows:U9-312. Priorities among conflicting security intereatsin the sane collateral.
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(1) The rules of priority stated in other
sections of this part and in the following gections
shall govern when applicable: Bection 4-2Qe 4-270 with
respect to the security interest of collecting banks in
items being collected, accompanying documents, and
proceeds; section 9-103 on security interests related to
other jurisdictions; section 9-114 on consignments.

(2) A perfected security interest in crops for
new value given to enable the debtor to produce the
crops during the production season and given not more
than three months before the crops become grovring crops
by planting or otherwise takeB priority over an earlier
perfected security interest to the extent that such
earlier intereBt aecures obligationg due more than six
months before the crops become growing crops by planting
or otherlriae, even though the person giving new value
had knolrledge of the earlier security interest.

(3) A perfected purchase money aecurity
intereat in inventory has priority over a conflictinqt
security interest in the same inventory and aleo hag
priority in identifiable cash proceeds received on or
before the delivery of the inventory to a buyer if:

(a) the purchase money security interest is
perfected at the time the debtor receives poseession of
the j.nventory;

(b) the purchase money secured party gives
notification in lEiting to the holder of the conflicting
security interest if the holder had filed a financing
statement covering the same types of inventory (i)
before the date of the filing made by the purchase money
secured party or (ii) before the beginning of the
twenty-one-day period where the purchase money security
interest is temporarily perfected without filing or
possession (subsection (5) of Bection 9-304);

(c) the holder of the conflictinq security
interest receives the notification within five years
before the debtor receives poseeaaion of the inventory;
and

(d) the notification statea that the person
givinqf the notice ha6 or expecta to acquire a purchaae
money security interest in inventory of the debtor,
describing such inventory by item or type.

(4) A purchase money security intereat in
collateral other ttran inventory has priority over a
conflicting security interest in the same coLlateral or
ita proceeds if the purchase money security interegt ia
perfected at the time the debtor receives possession of
the collateral or yrithin twenty days thereafter,

(5) In all cases not governed by other rules
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stated in this aection (includinq cases of purchasemoney aecurity interests which do not qualify for theBpecial priorities 6et forth in sub8ections (3) and (4)of this sectj.on), priority between conflicting securityintereats in the sane collateral shatl be determineiaccordinq to the following ruleg;(a) Conflicting security intereste rankaccording to priority in time of filing or perfection.Priority datea fron the tine a filing iB first roadecovering the collateral or the tine the securltyinteregt ia first perfected, whichever is earlierlprovided that there is no period thereafter when thereia neither filinq nor perfection.
(b) So long as conflicting aecurity intereBtaare unperfected, the first to attach haa priority,(5) For the purpoBes of subsection (5) a dateof filing or perfection as to collateral is aleo a dateof flling or perfection as to proceeds.
(7, If future advances are Dade shile aaecurity interest ie perfected by filing, by the takingof poBa€saion, or under section 8-321 on securitieg, thesecurlty intereet haa the 6ame priority for the purposesof sulrsection (5) nith respect to the future advincls aglt does with respect to the fir6t advance. If acomnltment is rade before or shLle the security intereatig so perfected, the security interest has the eamepriority with respect to advances made pursuant thereto.In other caaea a perfected security interest hagprlority fron the date the advance ie nade.Sec. 117. When preparinq aupplenenta andrelssued volunes, the Revlsor of Statutes shall includethe official comenta to the nes and amendatory sectionsln thie legielatlve bill and the article and part

headinga which have been prepared by the American Lat,Ingtltute and the National Conference of Commisal.onerson Uniform State Lawa.
Sec. 118. This act shall becone operative onJanuary 7, 1992-
Sec. 119. Ttrat orlginal sections 1--2O!,l-2O7, 2-LO3, 2-571,4-1ol to 4-108, 4-2Ot to 4-2L4,

4-3O1 to 4-303, 4-401 to 4-403,4-4OS to 4-qO7,4-5Ol to4-504, 5-103, 9-203, 9-206, 9-302, and 9-312, Unlforrn
Comnercial Code. and also sections 3-1Ol to 3-lOS, 3-107to 3-722, 3-2O1 to 3-2Oa, 3-3Ot to 3-307, 3-4Ol to3-1119, 3-5Ol to 3-511, 3-501 to 3-605, 3-701, and 3-8O1to 3-805, UnlforD CoDmerclal Code, and section 3-105,Uniform ConnerciaL Code, a6 anended by section 1,LcALslatlve Bill 2O5, Ninety-aecond Legislature, FirstSGarion, 1991, are rcpealed.
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